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Freshmen - On Your Mark, Get Set! 
Summer OAR 
By MARVINE WANAMAKER 
r:-:m:T'!I'T7r.':""'~-
" Where do we .0 fr om her.?" • .,em. to be whu SUI"" Schrier ( I.,(t) .nd her mother, 
Mu. M. H . Schrier, 3075 Brookwood Cirde, .re dilcuuin .... they participated in one 
of W el l ern'. Summer Orienlalion.Adv;lement.Re,i.tr.lion (OAR ) Pro, ram •. Min 
Schrier plan, to major in Enali.h. 
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Orientation-Advisement-Registration Programs 
For more than two years Western Kentucky Univer-
sity has been wo rk ing to develop a new system for 
br inging freshmen to campus for complete registration 
du r ing the month of June. Two Wednesdays have been 
set aside and students have been given the option of 
"registering early to avoid the rush," instead of wait-
ing until August. 
More of the Class of 1980 recognized the advantages 
of the new alternative-par t of tin established program 
cal led orientation, adv isement and registration (OAR) . 
OAR could be thought of figuratively as the old. 
fashioned item needed in a rowboat beeause it moves 
the freshman right upstream the way he or she needs 
to go. 
How does i t work out? Here nre some reactions from 
letters sent back to t he Unive rsi ty by freshmen who 
had tried it for themselves: 
On J une 16 I registered as a freshman fo r the 
fall semester, and frankly I was expecting a 
day of hassle and chaos. I imagined myself and 
500 other kids running all over the campus all 
day to get eve rything done. 
Instead of a huge rush session, however, I 
found the schedule to allow time for the s tu· 
dents to not only register for classes, but to get 
information about housing, the meal plan, the 
fraternities and soror ities, ROTC and the 
campus itself. There was ample time fo r 
everything. 
As for registration, I was told by older stu· 
dents that the computer speeded up the pr()-
cess g reatly, find that this particu 'ar registra· 
ion was s imple compared to those of other 
te rms. '" Marcia Schulte. Bellevue. Ky. 
Marcia Schulte's letter gives one student's opinion 
of the early OAR Programs held in June to register 
these new freshmen fo r t hei r first fall semester. 
Here are sflme other comments from members of 
the Class of 1980: 
Everyone told me it would be bad, but it 
wasn't bad at all. I really liked it. I got the 
classes I wanted and didn't have to change a 
s ingle class. The only problem I had was walk· 
ing up the Hill! (Tim Murley of Burkesville, 
K y.) 
Of course, I am not familiar with the regular 
registration, so r can't rea lly make a compari. 
son, but my mother graduated fou r or fi ve 
yea rs ago :md she told me how her registra. 
tions went. When I told her about my €xperi. 
ence in the OAR Program, she said it was a 
great improvement O\'er the old system. 1 was 
able to take my time and look over the campus 
while waiting for my registration time. I had 
no t rouble at all getting the classes I wanted." 
(Rick Russell of Park City, Ky. ) 
It was worth the effort. I really thought it was 
set up good. I had some problem~ witl, som p of 
my classes. but they all worked out OK." 
(Cheryl Wilford of Mayfield , Ky.) 
Each OAR day. June Jli :In,1 ?::\. hegan with an in-
fo rmal reC~Dtion in t he Univers ity Center lobby where 
President Dero Downing himself w~~ ioin"rI bv other 
staff who greeted the parents and their freshmen. The 
students went to Van Meter Aud itorium for a brief 
orientation assembl y and then to their respective de-
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p:lrtmental meetings for advisement. 
Thei r parents were provided a t w()-hour orient..'ltion 
program especially for them planned and supervised by 
the Office of University-School Relations. Held in t he 
University Center Theater, this program consisted of a 
one-hour program of informative talks, followed by a 
small group sess ion for questions which they could pose 
to a three·member panel-an administrator, a faculty 
member and a student . 
The parents seemed to appreciate these question-
and-answer sessions. They were able to make specific 
inquiries about the soc ial and academic life on cnmpus 
for their sons and daughters. There were indications 
that some ptlrents could have been reluctant to ask such 
questions had they been with their freshmen. 
While the students were registering directly at com-
puter te rm inals in t he comfort of air-conditioned Gar-
rett Conference Center Ballroom, the parents were in-
vited to move around and visit the various colleges and 
academic departments. The parents also could inspect 
residence hall facilities, find out about other housing or 
financial aid matters, attend the Pres ident Downing's 
Open House, 01' relax at t he University Center. 
As with any group of more than 1,500 in siz£', t here 
werc some people whose day did not go quite as .smooth ly 
as those quoted previously. Some students and a few 
parents who witnessed the registration proce:-;,.; at the 
Garrett C~nter could not visualize the entire process , nor 
compare the newer system with the more hectic pro-
cedures. 
While most stud ents reali zed the s ituation when ad-
vised that a particula r class section was rlosed, the 
visitors sometimes had trouble understanding how a 
class could be open one moment and closed the next. 
In fact, however , registration of the 1,500-plus 
freshmen was taking place at terminals going simul-
taneously at full capacity, Th is meant that between 40 
and 50 students could be completely registered in a 
one·minute time period! 
It took an average of only 12 seconds to ente r a stu-
dent's class schedule into an one of the t erminals, and 
get a confi rmation in response. If a section had been 
filled already, the student with the problem went back 
and se lected :\ substitute, stepp ing aside to 8\'oid delays 
for those coming behind. 
There was a possib ility this short delay would mean 
that one of the other classes would be closed. For t u-
nately, however, this did not happen often and t he 
registration moved ahead smoothly. 
The OAR PI'ogram was initiated in 1975 under t he 
direction and guidance of 01'. Ronnie N. Sutton, West -
ern's dean of scholastic development. In 1975, 950 of t he 
enter ing freshmen voluntarily chose to register on the 
two dates in J une. This year, 1,532 members of the 
freshman class elected to register on t he two comparable 
dates. 
Planning for this year's programs began in Novem-
be r 1975 and several offices (Admissions, RE'gistra r , 
Orientation, Undergraduate Advisement and Develop-
ment .... t1 Studies, Computer Center, University-School 
Relat ions) worked up to June to m:\ke it successful. 
MRS. WANAMAKER i8 coordinator of Orientatio)l, 
Ad1'isement and Reyistration in ,hc Office of the Deml 
for Stulient Schola8tic Developmcnt . 
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ABOV E , J .cki .. St .... nh .. rl .. n , Ron Smi t" (cen ter) 
a nd Ric ky Ruuell fr om Barre n C"u nty , m a de 
p re·reli.tra t i"n ded.ion. in t .... I"bby of t he 
Dero Downin .- Uni .. eroity Cen t .. r . L E FT ' T .k inl 
a h reak fro m t"e acti .. itie. are T im M urley ( I .. ft ) 
and Pam Pale (rir"t) of Burke ... ilI ... 
-1 
LARRY BROWN, A JUNIOR FROM HARRODSBURC, CARRIES PA ILS OF ANTISEPT IC USED FOR SANITATION PURPOSES. 
Tops in Its Class 
Prize 
Dairy 
Herd 
By 
DON ARMSTRONG 
and 
JIM SNODGRASS 
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They hm'e names that read like a Turk ish telephone 
directory, but their performance is All-American. 
Called "Jnka" and " Alicia" for short, the top perform-
ers are two Holstein cows from the Western dairy herd. 
These super bovines rank as two of the top five Holstein 
da iry cows in the entire country. 
The 100-cow Western purebred Holstein herd also 
ranks first in the nation in its size range and their ac-
complishments hm'e rated display on the front CO\'er of 
the "bible" of their breed, the Holstein-Friesian Worlel. 
That could also be a "first." 
Go\'. Julian Carroll has sent President Downing a 
letter congratulating the Unh'ersity for the record be-
ing made by the dairy herd. Others, including Thomas 
O. Harris, Kentucky's present commissioner of agricul-
ture and Wendell P. Butler, a former ag commissioner, 
also had words of praise. 
"I am sure you are proud of Dr. L. D. Brown, [head] 
of the Department of Agricultu re, Billy Adams, pro-
fessor oC dairy science, and Charles Jones. herdsman 
for the Western Kentucky Unh'ersity herd," said Har-
ris. Butler said it "makes me proud to be an alumnus." 
Commissioner Harris also referred to the fact that 
the Western herd ranks No.1 in the Commonwealth for 
Holsteins and has a number of other individual cows on 
the "Honor List" of top producers. 
Holsteins dominate the dairy industry in a way com-
parable to the preeminence of the Kentucky Thorough-
bred in horse racing. 
Herdsman Jones (,71) speaks modestly of hi s own ac-
complishments with the herd. Not so, however, with Dr. 
Brown or Prof. Adams when speaking of Jones' abili-
ties. Adams praises Jones as a self-starter whose talents 
in dairying have had considerable impact on Western's 
o\'erall record. 
The Western Agricultural Farm is located sout~ of 
Bowling Green on U. S, 31-W near the Green River 
Parkway, It is an 800-acre teaching laboratory for the 
department where Jones and other faculty are able to 
show Western students how to use modern farm man-
agement techniques. 
The proof of this pudding is in the milking and co~­
puterized records that show the Weste rn herd lops Its 
class. "You can't teach college students much with a 
herd that averages in the normal range," Joncs said. 
" It just doesn't show them anything they haven't al-
ready seen, he said. 
The mix of feed offered to cows like Inka and Alicia 
has a great deal to do with the richness of the milk . 
Jones says the theory is to feed as man}' times per day 
in small amounts of prepared feed as the cow will eat, 
and then balance it with roughage such as alfalfa. 
Breeding-Inka has produced a daughter, "Ida," and 
a granddaughter, "Ivy," whose recor(l~ show that the 
grandam is a bona fide champion. Both have milk and 
butterfat production whch are most encouraging. 
An article in the Holstein-Frie8ian World explains 
another point: "As with many, if not most university 
herds, the budget is limited, so few cows are bought 
and improvement must came through breeding and 
management." 
In 1972 the Western herd was not li sted on the Hol-
stein honor roll, but since that time it has increased 
over 3,500 pounds of milk, with nlmo'lt 200 of that in 
butterfat content. Even more remarkable is the facl 
that all milking is done by Western students. "a tribute 
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MR. ARlItSTRONG is edito r of lVe8tcm Alumnus 
a"d director 01 public relatiolls l or the UlIi t ersit y. 
MR. SNODGRASS is a studellt tvriter in the Office 01 
Public A ffairs and Public Re1atiolls alld this is his 
8et'wth articlc lor WC8iem Alu»UHlS. A scnior -majoring 
ill physics mId mathcmatics, he has another /flory in this 
issue which begills on page R, .. Rcmembcr Wh cl! 1" 
C DU NKE RRON LEA DE R IN KA 
HooS IER,ACRES ROSAF E ALI CIA 
to their skill when these recent I)roduction figures are 
considered," the World article said. 
The two best Holsteins whose names nre "C Dunker-
ron Leader Inka" and "Hoosi~r-Acres Rosafe Alicia," 
finished on the Honor List, with 259 and 221 points 
respectively. The first and second cows had 436 and 
342 points. 
The number of points acquired by each cow is de-
termined by the amount of milk and but~rfat she pro-
duces. The Dairy Herd Improvement Reg1strr (Dl;n~), 
official production testing arm of the. Holstell~-Frleslan 
Association of America (HFAA). aSSigned pomt values 
for production of the cows enrolled. 
Inka, tested at seven years and three months, pro-
duced 31 340 pounds of milk with 4.7 pcr cent or 1,458 
pounds of butterfat. She was milked twi.ce a.day over a 
test du ration of 305 days. Inka is also first In class for 
both milk and fat in Kentucky and is cu r re!ltly ~ourth 
for fat in the United Stales, based on ratlOgs til the 
World. 
The herd produc~d its average of 18.769 pounds of 
milk for 78 lact.. . tions, with 3.8 per cent or 707 pounds 
of butterfat. There were also 88 head with nn HF AA 
Average per cent of 103.0. "This number }s a type 
classification-the cows are compared to an Ideal. HO.I-
stein model and they are given a 100 per cent .... atln~ If 
they measure up," says Charlie J ones, and, 103 IS a 
really excellent rating," he said. 
Alicia. tested at nine years and ten months, produced 
32.390 pounds of milk with 3.9. pcr cen~ or 1,266 pounds 
of butterfat. She was also milked tWi ce a day over a 
test span of 305 days. 
"The most important indicator is the number of 
pounds of milk produced by a cow," says Dr. Brown. 
"Butterfat production is also important-the more fat 
in the milk the more the farmer gets paid for his milk ," 
says Dr. Brown. "The Holste in breed average for 
butterfat production is somewhere around 3.6 per 
cent," he says. 
In addition to the Holstein herd, Western also keeps 
n herd of purebred Angus beef cattle, a herd of pure-
bred Polled Hereford beef cattle, and n purebred York-
shire swine herd on the University fa rm. 
TOP , Dr. Marie Coakley (ri .. ht ) ro .. iow. B.S. N. \'"eq uiremenll with 
.tude nl. William Roundtree and Sha\'"on Criffilh. ABOVE : 
Dr. C.aldey and he r .tudent. in the Uni .. er.it,.', nursin .. 
I.bo ... t o r ,.. RIC HT , A &tudenl run •• telt on "",olunleo .. "patient" 
in the I.b .. f.cult ,. member Mrs. J uli. Dob.on (left) loolra on . 
MISS CONWAY is a contributing editor for JVestenl 
Alumnus and serves as news editor in the Office of 
Public Affairs ant Public Relations. 
•• 
Nursing Goes Baccalaureate 
By SHEILA CONWAY 
It was ';hats on" for 17-or-so students in Western's 
Department o( Tursing this fall who formed the first 
class to enter seeking the bachelol' of science degree in 
nursing (B.S.N.) program. 
Development of the new b.'lccalaureate degree pro-
gram was approved by the Baard of Regents two years 
ago. It also has been given the required approval of the 
Kentucky Council on Public Higher Education. 
The B.S.N. will open new doors of oPl>ortunity to 
registered nurses wishing to expand their basic training 
into the areas of community and public health. Nurses 
holding these specialities are few and much in demand 
in this area, said Miss Vir ~''''fl Lehmenkuler, head of 
Western's Department o( Nursi ng . 
"Studies for this area substantiate the need for nurses 
with b.'lccalaureate-level prepamtion nnd Western's pro-
gmm is designed to accommodate registered nurses from 
both associate degree and diploma-prepmatory pro-
grams." said Dean William R. Hourigan, of the Coitege 
of Applied Arts and Health. "Hopefully ou r new degree 
progl'am will provide the leadershil> necessary to UI>-
grade the Quality of health care in our area as well as 
in the state," he said. 
"It is gratifying to know that the 1llanning and 
preparation for the baccalaureate degree program in 
nurs ing, that extended over a period of almost fh'e 
~'1!ars , have culminated in the initiation of the program 
this fall ," says President Downing. 
';We apprecinte the interest expressed and the support. 
given to the University s taff by many individuals, 
groups nnd orgnnizntion~ in the health profession," he 
said. 
Since 1964 Western h:ls offered the two-year associate 
o( sc ience degree. The associate degree (A.D.) readies 
nU I'sing graduates for the s tnte board examinations, 
which they mus t pass to become n registered nurse. 
The four-year B.S.N. builds upon the existing associate 
degree "in subject matter nreas related to community 
health and clinical nurs in~ anrl development of manage-
ment and leadership skills without loss of any credits 
obtained during the first two years," Lehmenkuler said. 
She added the B.S.1\'. will help students "obtain the 
knowledge to WOrk in the community which has not 
been given emphasis in the associate degree sequence:' 
Kentucky has three kinds of nurgi ng programs which 
prepMe s tudents for the state board exams. These arc 
the diploma, the associate degree and a four-year bach-
elor's degree, Lehmenkuler s.'lid. 
' ;The latier is of two kinds," she said. "The generic 
bachelor's is best described as a stmight four-year basic 
program." On the other hand , she said, there is ;'an 
articulated program. which means s tudents may pursue 
the associate dgree program and stop there (provided 
they pass the state boards), or build two additional 
years of nursing onto their basic training without losing 
any credits." 
Western's B. S. N. degree program is in accord with 
recommendations by the State Council that Kentucky 
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nurs ing educntion progl'ams content meet the entry level 
requirements for the next higher level of education. 
In that way students lose neither time nor credits. 
The Council also has recommended s tate use of com-
petency-b.'lsed challenge examinations to provide for 
advanced standing. 
Any student coming to Western from another nursing 
school with course work which does not pmallel West-
ern's program may take an examination which can 
qualify one for the upper division training. This will 
avoid duplication between two-yea r and four-year pro-
grams, Lehmenkuler sa id. 
Another advantage in WKU's "articulated" 11rogram 
is its capacity to accept s tudents from state community 
colleges with associate degree programs in nurs ing 
VIRC INJA 
LEHM EN KULER 
comparable to Western's. "These s tudents may come 
right in and begin their upper-le\'el tarining immedi-
ately, without losing anything," she said. 
Only one other school in Kentucky-the Univers ity 
of Louisville-offers nn articulated progrum s imilar to 
\Vestern's. 
In terms of faculty adjustment and expansion, West-
ern's nursing head reports that with the Bonnl of 
Rgents' authorization two years ago, the department 
began preparations to meet ndditional demands on 
faculty. ';\Ve are .:ltrendy prepared to accommodate the 
new program in terms of its faculty," she said. 
Virginia Lehmenkuler has been head of Western's 
nursing program s ince ]974. This first B.S.N. class has 
been limited to no more than 20 students "for pructica l 
reasons," it's most important being that "this group 
will be facing all of the advnntnges nnd di sadvantages 
that nccompany the stnrting of II new curl"iculum." 
Western's associate degree program in nursing began 
]2 years ago with about 25 students and was acc redited 
by the National League o( Nursing in ]966. The program 
hilS g rown steadily each year and reached its peak in 
1973 with 255 studen ts in the University's nurs in,:! 
program. 
Since then, an emphasis was placed on limiting en-
rollments a.nd presently approximately 45-50 student~ 
are admitted each semester. totaling about 90-100 grad-
uates from the two-yea r-old basic level per year . 
Remember When the Goal Post was . .. 
The Hub 
of 
The Hi" 
By JIM SNODGRASS 
Thu .. photo. We'" ',,!.en in the Co.1 Po.' in the mid. 1960' • • 
At ,i.hl , the 1965- 66 fre . hme .. cia .. o ff icer. po •• ro r the 
,.euboo" . The y .re (I . r ) Berry S imon, y ice p r uiden t ; 
Se nd, Ro, • ..,cre luYj Ri .... . Pi .. l .. t.ff, lre .. ",e r ; .... 
Pen, Sha .. er, pruid.a'. 
H igh on t he list of Weslern traditions are Dr. Cherry 's 
shllue. the Colonnade, Mr. Diddle and his red towel. 
AnotnC t' warm memol'y to muny Wes terners was the 
Goa l Post. n restll.ul'tlnt which operated for over 45 
yelll'S on 15th Street at the top 01 t he "H ill" and was 
later dubbed t he " Hub of the Hill." 
Westerners from 1934 through the summer of 1974 
I'emembcr the Goal Post and it proprietors, Sam T. 
Rabold Jr. and his brother, Bob. Students who have 
come to Western since the closing of the establishment 
!lore often reminded of it by Western alumni, older 
Western students and faculty and the building itself. 
The Coal Pos t stands empty now. "For Sale" signs are 
posted in its windows. It is a far cry from the days when 
it was the "in" place for Western students to congregate. 
"There was a time when those who played music 
brought their instruments to the Co.'l.l Post and played 
all night. while everybody else danced or played cards 
and ate," recalls Sam Rabold. 
Both the building housing the Coal Post and the 
Rock House next door were purchased by Sam Rnbold 
Sr. after being built. Over the years he leased the 
restaurant to various manngers for its operation. 
In 19311, Sam Jr. took over the Coal Post-intending 
at thnt point to keep it open until it could be leased to 
someone else, However , t he unexpected happened and 
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the Coal Post became Snm's livelihood :.md his life, He 
ran the Coal Post alone until 1942 when he went into 
the se rvice. 
Sam J 1'.'8 brother, Bob Rabold , came in after return-
ing fl'om the service and n.m the CO:'II Post with Sam 
until it finally closed in the summer of 1974. 
am Rabold hns tale Ul>on t:.lle stored away :.lbout hi s 
rem's in the Coal Post. One of most interesting hIles. 
however, took place before Rabold took o\''€I' the res-
taul'llnt. It concerns the name "Goal Post" which was 
not the or iginal name of the restaurant. ' 
;' In those days (eady '30s) all students worked to get 
through school," says Rabold, "Also at the t ime there 
were no men's dormitories on campus, just the two 
women's dorms-Potter Hall and West Hall (now Flor-
en~e ~chne.ider HIIIl on the WK campus)," he said. 
ThiS Situation forced all of the men to live off campus 
;lnd, of course, many had to work for room and board. 
"Now, they didn't ha\'e all the athletic scholarships 
they ha\'e today, so what happened was this : du r ing 
football se.'l.son, many basketball players worked at t he 
"Varsi ty Crill" for room and board." he said, "and dur-
ing b.lsketbnll season, many football players worked 
thel'e for their room and board." 
The number of athletes working in the res ta urant 
prompted the Vnrs ity Crill manager to change t he name 
SAM ( LEFT) AND BOB RABOLD POSE BEHIND THE COUNTER OF THE COA.L POST _ THE HUB OF THE HILL 
of the establishment to something he thought more 1\1nrgie Helm Library) , t he Home Economics Build ing 
app ropriate to Wes tel'J1 athletics-the Coal Post. (now an lndustrial Education Annex), the !\fanual Ar t s 
When Sam Rtlbold became the proprietor of the Coal Shop and P rof. Strahm's Mus ic Building (later known 
Post, the nation was still in the midst of the Creat as Diddle Dorm). 
Depression, " It was hard enough for students goi ng to .These buildings were located at 01' near the top of the 
school so I tried to help them "II 1 could," says Rabold. Hill and the Coal Post sat right on top, "Everything 
"I employed " lot of students and, when a s tudent took el~ was wilderness," according to Willie. 
:1 job with me, I guaranteed his job until graduation. "We were just a little family at the Coal Post," said 
They worked for th ree meals a day plus their room, Mrs. Rabold. "When Sam took it. there were only about 
lind 1 ne\'u let a student go as long as he did the ri ght 900 students at Western and the Coal Post was the 
thing," said Rabold. only place to hang out 01' get a bite to eat," she &'lid. 
".' ~Ion't think he e\'er let one go anyway," said Wilma "Everybody got their coffee, cokes, and meals there. 
(Willie) Rabold . Sam's wife and:l member of the faculty including the faculty ," said 8.'l.m, " We Sl:lyed open from 
of Western's Department of English since the fall of G ~;m. until midnight, seven days a week," he says. 
1957. " I even paid the 5 tuition fee for some of my It was ~Iways busier on the weekends, though, be-
s tudents who didn't have it." Sam said . cause the girls could stay out. On Friday and Saturday 
"The majority of my students lived in the basement night, the girls could stay out until 11 p.m; on Wednes-
of the Rock House right next to the Coal Post . t oo." dars they could stay out until 10 p.m., and on all other 
When Sam Rabold t ook over the restaurant Western nights they had to be in at 9 p,m" so it was usually quiet 
bUi,ldi,ngs w~re Recitation Hall (the Potte~ College during the week," he sa id. 
Builcling wh ich stood on the present s ite of Cherry Aside from being a haven fo r Western :md Bowling 
11:111), Van Meter Hall, the Library (now Gordon Wilson Creen Business University (BU) students, the Coal 
Hall), the Traini ng School (now Science and Technology Post-and most notably Rabold-provided other services 
Hall), Snell Hall, Ogden Hall (which stood ;It the site to students . On weekn ights. women had to be in their 
of the Kelly Thompson Science Complex) , the Cym (now do rms at 9 p,m. (because the library closed at 9, says 
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Remember When the Goal Post was the . .. 
~,F~T~HP-E~~~~ 
THE ALWAYS· BUSY COA.L POST ENTRANCE IN THE MID·1960 'S 
1\Irs. Rabold) so they would drop their mail off at the 
Goal Post and :\m would take it downtown to the 
Post Office, after leaving work at midnight. 
Another service provided by Rabold wa3 his willing-
ness to let musicians hold their weekend jam sessions in 
the Goal Post. ';The guys would bring their instruments 
in and sit in a booth and play all night on Saturdays," 
he 5..1.ys. The Hilltoppers,:\ nationally-prominent si nging 
quartet of the carly to mid-1950s, got together at the 
Goal Post. 
"The Goal Post has It "ery distinguished body of 
nlumni-doctors, lawyers, and regents;' sars Willie. "We 
hear from them all the time, they never seem to forget," 
she 5.."lid . 
As the Western enrollments increased through the 
yea rs, Rabold had to enlarge the Goal Post six or seven 
times to accommodate the growth. Still e"eryone '"knew 
e"e ryone else," according to Mrs. Rabold. 
The students worked hard nnd played hard, and for 
many of them working and playing both took place at 
the Goal Post. ;'1 had boys work for their room and 
board then rears later their sons came in and did the 
same thing," said Rabold. "It·s very unusual that any-
body would work enough years in the 5.."lme place to 
have that happen." 
"The customers even knew Chester, the cook, and 
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nobody could get along without him," said Sam. "He was 
the best cook that ever hit Bowling Green." 
The families of Sam and Willie Rabold pl'ovided many 
employees for the Goal Post. Each of Sam's four broth-
er!; attended Western and worked their wny through 
school at the restaurant, and Mrs. Rabold's brother and 
sister worked there, too. Willie worked at the Goal Post 
until she began teaching nt Western. 
According to Mrs. Rabold, more people met at the 
Goal Post and courted and mnrried than anywhere else. 
"In fact, 1 met Sam out in front of the Goal Post before 
he took it over and we were married in September of 
1937," she said. 
E\'en with the opening of the Paul Garrett Student 
Center in 1952, she said, "there were a lot of students 
and they all had to eat 3Omewhere, so our business 
didn't slow down at all ." 
What has spelled the end of a Western tradition is 
the age of Sam and Bob Rnbold coupled with the "hard. 
grueling kind of work required to run the Goal Post:' 
according to )lrs. Rabold. 
The Oct. 31, 1975, issue of Western's College Heights 
Herald quoted Sam Rabold as having no intent of 
selling the Goal Post. "However, Bob's been sick and 
if we did open back up, it would be just a few more 
,years before we wouldn't be able to run the business." 
Respect Gro ws for Western Festival 
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By JOHN WARREN OAKES 
Western's 1976-77 Fine Arts Festival will present 
some of the most famous performing artists in the 
world of music, drnma and dance. 
Since the first festivn l in the fall of 1973 the annuul 
aerie3 has progressively gained the respect and support 
of persons knowledgeable about the art!!. At a recent 
state meeting, Western 's Fine Arts Festival was com-
mended as the finest in the state, and the Kentucky 
Arts Commission awarded the series the largest grant 
for any single institution presenting a concert series. 
Earlier, William Mootz, Courier-Joul"/wl critic, praised 
the Western festival when the wrote: 
Since Bloomington is home for one of the 
top music schools in the world, with its enor-
mous faculty of top artists. its reputation as 
one of the musical capita ls of the Midwest is 
almost taken for granted. More surprising is 
the emergence of such Kentucky cities as 
Bowling Green as a musical Mecca. In j ust 
three short seasons Western Kentucky Uni ver-
sity has developed an annual fine arts festival 
that need take second place to no other in the 
Commonwealth. 
Presented as a service to the community which in-
cludes the faculty. staff and students of Western, the 
Festiva l attracts an aud ience from all over the region. 
A survey of attendance at one concert last spring 
revealed persons in the audience had come from Louis-
ville, Nashville, Erlanger, Franklin, Glasgow, Greenville, 
Hopkinsvi.1le, Independence, Leitchfield, Morgantown, 
MunfordVille, Owensboro. Princeton, Russellville, Scotts-
,' ilIe and Sebree in Kentucky, as well as New Albany, 
rnd .. Springfield, Tenn., New York City and Dodge Cen-
ter. Mont. 
:Major reason for this growing sllccess is the backing 
of the University fo r the Fine Arts Festival Committee 
to select the best llvai lllble artists that are touring in 
the area. Western also has received important financial 
:Issistance from the National Endowment for the Arts 
and the Kentucky Arts Commission. 
The Festival Committee is composed mostly of PoUer 
College of Arts and Humanities pro{e3sors. These fac-
ulty members nre informed nbout the va rious ar tists 
or have attended performances in major metropolitan 
centers in the U. S. and, in some cases, around the 
world. The judgments of this committee, many cf whom 
are performers themseh·es. have been another major 
reason for the quality of the programming. 
This season promises to be the best ever beginning 
Saturd~y, Oct. 2, with l\t ichael Lorimer. a young Ameri-
cnn artist and one of the world's leading classical gui-
tarists. Lorimer took master clas3es from the great 
Andres Segovia, who said of Lorimer, "1 am ce rtain 
that in a few years his name will be respected nnd 
esteemed in the United States and Abroad." Lorimer 
is the. first Am~rican ~lassical guitarist invited to per-
f?r:m ~n the .Sovlet UllIon. In 1975 he tou red the major 
cit ies lOcludmg Moscow, Lenigrad and Kiev to enormous 
acclaim and sold-out hOllses. 
r-~=::7~:-~~~:=--------~~:-~~:=~~~:_~----_::_:__=:=:_ ____ :_ ____ ----- EDVVARD 
MICHAEL LORIMER, VAN CLIBURN, PIANIST THE ACTORS' THEATRE V ILLELLA 
GUITARIST Saturday, Dec. 4, 8 :15 p.m. OF LOUISVILLE 
Saturday, Oct. 2, 8:15 p.m. PRESENTS 
THE OWENSBORO THE LENINGRAD "THE RAIN MAKER" 
SYMPHONY SYl\IPHONY Saturday, API'iI16, 8 :15 p.m. 
WITH SOLOIST Thursday. Feb. 17, 8: 15 p, m, 
ACTORS OF THE ROYAL 
SYLVIA KERSENBAUM JEROME HI NES, BASS SHAKESPEARE CO. 
Sunday, Oct. 5, 7 p.m, S d 'I 07 ') RESIDEXCY AND un ay •• a r , _ • _ p,m. 
THE ATALANTA RECITALS 
CONTEMPORARY THE EDWARD Monday and Tuesoay, 
DANCE CO VILLELLA DANCE CO. A ·1 1819 8 ,-• . Prl -,:" p,m. 
Friday. Nov. 5, 7 p,m. Monday, Apri14, 8: 15 p.m. (tentative) 
(All events will be held in Vnn Meter Aud itorium) 
THE 
LENI NCRAD 
SYM PHONY 
On Sundny afternoon, Oct. 17, the Owensboro Sym-
phony di rected by Leon Gregorinn will feature as soloist 
Sylvia Kersenbaum, who ranks amnog the major pia-
nists performing in Europe, Asia , South Amel'ica, and 
the United States and appear ing with such major 
orchestras as the Royal Philharmonic, the )tunich Phil-
harmonic and the Tokyo Ph ilharmonic. She has made 
12 recordings for the Emi Angel label which have re-
ceh'ed critical :.\cclaim. Miss Kersenbaum will join the 
music faculty at Western t his faU as a professor of 
music. 
The s uccess story of the Owensboro Symphony under 
the direction of Leon Gregorian was fe:ltu red at the 
1974 Midwestern American Symphony Orchestra League 
Convention in Ch icago. Gregor ian is an outstanding 
mus ic personality, gifted both as a pianist and con-
ductor. He will soon tour South America, Mexico, Korea, 
Germany, Easte rn Europe and the P hilippines . 
Arriving on campus Oct. 25 and culminating with thei r 
performance on Friday, Nov. 5, the Atlan ta Contem-
porary Dance Company will be in res idence at Jones-
Jaggers Lab School at Western. T his is the fi rst year 
lhat Kentucky has had this program in the elementnry 
schools. The company is a young group dedicated to 
creating tl dance thentre which reflects the t imes in 
which we ii\'e. 
The Atlanta Conslit/Ilion has descri bed their approach 
to dance tlS joyous, exhuberant tlnd refreshing, redis-
cover ing t htlt dance is fun, f rolic and sheer enter tain-
ment. 
There nre gifted and great musicians today, but none 
is more beloved by hi s audience th:m Van Cliburn. 
Having performed to a sold-out house in Western's 
fi rst F ine Arts Festival yea r in 1973, Cliburn will 
return on Saturda~', Dec. 4, in answer to the many 
requests for another concert by t hi-s famous pianist. 
Cliburn has been the idol of millions since his triumph 
at the Tchai kovsky Competition in 1958. 
One of t he world's great orchestras, the Leningrad 
Symphony Orchestra under its music director Yu r i 
Temirkanov, makes its long-aw:'liled U. S. debut this 
season in a limited tou r, appearing here Thu rsday. 
Feb. 17. 
Few s ingers can malch the excitement created by 
international singer and actor Jerome Hines , a star 
of the l\1etn>olitan Opera for ove r 30 years, "The 
sou nd of Jerome Hines" bass voice is somelhing in 
which, for sheer physical beauty, olle cn.n rC\'el in 
indefin itely ," wrote Pau l Hume in the lVashinytQJt Post. 
This consistently fine artist will sing Sunday afternoon, 
March 27. 
The subject of numerous TV features and magazine 
articles, Edward Yillella is not only America' s most 
famous male dancer , but also an out standing athlete 
(nominated for athlete of the year award) . This sta r 
of the New York City Ballet will dance at Western 
Monday, April 4. 
Now in its 12th season, Actors' Theatre of Louisville 
is weJl known as one of the nation's henlthiest theatres 
with a season attendance re:'lching a phenomenal 93,2 
per cent of capacity. This state theatre of Kentucky 
will present "The Rainm:lker," a popular comedy by 
Ri chard Nash , on Saturday. Apr il 16. 
Concluding the season, actors from The Royal Shake-
speare Company will be in residence April 18-22 with 
performances on April 18 and 19. The plays for these 
programs have not yet been determined. 
Season tickets for the ten events will sell for $25 
for best, and $20 for next best seats in Van Meter 
Auditorium, Individual seats, when available, will sell 
for $5, $4 :md 3 with gene ral adm ission at $2. Reserva-
tions will be taken beginning Tuesday, Sept. 7, for new 
patrons and continue through Oct, 2. 
M R, O.4KES 1'S assistal/t dean fo1' administration of the 
Potter College of ;\ l'ts omt Humallities amt cJtainllOlI of 
the Fine A rts Festival Committee, 
~-----. - - -- ---- - - - - - - - --- ----- --- -- ------- - - --------- -------- - -- -- ------- ---- ------------ - - - - - --------- -- - _. 
VAN CLIBURN ATLANTA CONTEMPORARY DA NCE ACTORS T HEATRE 
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ORDER YOUR SEASON TICKETS FOR WESTERN 'S 1976-77 FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
(Save 50% over comparable single ticket prices 
SEASONS TICKETS 
___ -;season tickets in Section I 
@ $25 per book-Orchestra 
______ season tickets in Section II 
@ $20 per book-Orchestra 
o Balcony 0 
(check one) 
o Balcony 0 -
(check one) 
TOTALS 
Amount $. ______ _ 
Amount $; ____ _ 
PLEASE NOTE: No preference will be given for 0 rde rs pos tmarked BEFORE Sept. 6, 1976. Orders 
will be filled upon the date they are received, and will be mailed to you beginning Sept. 7, 1976. 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE To Western Kentucky U:liversity-Total amount enclosed $. ________ _ 
NAME _____________________ CLASSOF' __________ _ 
STREET ADDRESS. _________________________ PHONE NO. 
CITY _______________ STATt.E _________ ZIP CODE ______ _ 
Enclose a self-addressed s tam ped envelope and mail to : 
1976-77 FINE ARTS FESTIVAL, Western Kentucky University 
Room 200, Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts , Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Special Olympics Photos By CARL KRULL 
OPPOSITE , Roby n Fi.he .. , .. u ni .. .. (rom 
Lou ini ll ,,_ and Ka th y Harney o f Sun,,; ... 
t im e the SO-yard d u h. TOP , Tn .. ,. Brent, 
• 10.,. ... r-o ld fro m Ceorre 1o",n, ..... e. llea 
J o n Dor ie ....... aduate . tudent fro m Loui.-
.ill ... ABOVE: Ei.hl _yur.old. E laine 
San ne r. a nd Virg inia S utton, both of 
He nd .. r ... n, take .. break f rom the .ction 
and POll!! f o r the "amen. LEFT , Nine·y .. ar-
o ld S teve Janett eyu the fin i.). line. 
MR. KRULL is a ;unior photojournal-
ism major at lVestern 1uho has alrc!1dy 
attracted wiele notice for his 1Jhotoo-
ra phy . T his photo {eatU/'e first ap-
peared ill slightly cliflercllt format in 
the Louisville Courier..Joltnlal. 
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With IQ's of 75 Ot' less and pos-
sessed with problems of mental re-
tardation or physical handicaps, 
they brought with them determina· 
tion and grit of t rue Olympic cali· 
bre. They made the L. T. Smith 
Stadium at Western r ing with 
cheers nnd laughter, and when the 
contestnnts went home they took 
more than trophies and ribbons. 
The 1976 s t..'lte Special Olympics 
was held at Western May 21-23 
and, as one worker put it "the 
whole community turned out for 
them." The Special Olympics hap· 
pens each year, although thi s was 
the first state le\"el meet held in 
Bowling Green. 
The track events fo r the handi. 
capped of age eight or older drew 
nearly 1,000 participants. There 
were almost that many other "nor. 
mar' volunteers who worked to 
make it three memorable days of 
fun competition and entertainment. 
l\'li ss Joann Verner, assistant 
professor of recreation at Wastern, 
was the University's representa· 
tive fo r Special Olympics. As co-
director of the state meet she acted 
as hostess and sponsor. "Her zeal 
and enthusiasm pla.\'ed a major 
part in the success of this event," 
said Dee Gibson, director of public 
affairs and community relations 
for Western. 
Western offered the Stadium, 
dormitory roams and sponsorship 
through its Department of Physical 
Education and Rec reation. Bowling 
Green, Glasgow and the surround-
ing area helped in many ways. 
"Western got totally involved 
and put on a weekend like we've 
never had before," said Joe Deluca, 
a co-director who works with the 
Comprehensive Care Center in 
Bowling Green. The other director 
was Ms. J oann Verner of the West· 
ern Recreation Program. 
Local Jaycees and J aycee·ettes 
sponsored a variety show and the 
Greenwood Optimists and Glasgow 
Woman's Club put on a dance. 
Mike Aune, sports and youth 
programs director fo r Bowling 
Green's city recreation program, 
summed it up. "It was just a fan· 
tastic meet;' he said . 
Western Ol/ers expertise: 
The 
Public 
Service 
Institute 
By DOYLE CUNNINGHAM 
It s/tall be 1111/(111:/«i /01' (III!! 1JaSOlt or pe"solls 
10 keep a /tog 01' 1/ 0fJ8 1vithin the corporate 
limits of tile town of Irvillyton from the {il'st 
day of May until the first day of October 01 
each yea I', (Sec. G·8 of n 1912 Irvington City 
Ordinance) 
It shall be lmlalV/lll for allY person in the tIVOli 
of I rt'ill!ltoll COllllltctill!! a 1>0011'00"' to e"gage 
in the Rate 0/ 80ft d"inks l'll the same buildiny 
Or adjoj'lillg buli(lillg of th e 1)Oolroom. (Sec. 
4·5, ]912 Ordinance) 
Bringing knowledge and eXI>ertise to bear 011 n wide 
variety of community »I'obk!ms is a service function oC 
Western's Public Service Insti lute (PSI) headed by 01'. 
Vernon Martin. The PSI provides mnny kinds of techni -
cal assistance and trnining services on requests to any 
Kentucky community asking for it-frce of charge. 
These services have been :lided by Western's own 
funds and for more than three years ha\'c rcceived sup· 
l)Ort from two grants from Titlc I of the Higher Educa· 
tion Act and the Intergovernmental Personnel Act. This 
combination ot' unive rsity and grant monies have helped 
to impl'o\'e the quality of local governmcnt in many 
areas , including the communities of Irvington, Madison. 
ville, HlIrtford . Sebrec and Hardin County , Ky. 
Undcr the dircction of DlIn Wanamaker. who heads 
thc Title I grant, Westcrn graduate students working 
townrd their mas tcr of public sen 'icc (M,P,S.) degrees 
read the minutcs of Irvington's city counci l meetings as 
far back as ]912 to find all of the city's laws and ordi. 
nances. They thcn organized or "codified" them for casy 
rcference, The PSI's codification report to the city coun· 
cil ulso included recommendations for updating many 
of thc town's outdated laws. 
For example, the Institute's recommendation for the 
first Inw cited above was to delete the law completely, 
or to update it by applying it ycar·around, since the 
intent of thc law was to cut down on "air pollution." 
The second outdated law. pertaining to the sale of soft 
drinks in poolrooms is now irrelenmt-the town no 
longer hns a poolroom. 
When the Madisonville city employees received a 
seven per cent pay raise, the PSI provided a computer· 
ized p."IY schedule to show salarics paid annually, month-
Iv weekly and hourly for all the jobs. Prior to this 
J)I:oject hov.'cver, the PSI had provided the city .of 
Madiso'nville with a job classification plan as a service 
under the Inte rgove l'nmental Personnel Act. Th is proj· 
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LEFT: P.lme r Pet enon ( le ft ) of the Linc:o ln Tr.il Are. D .... elopmen~ Didri<:1 .nd ~.rdin Counl,. Judee ~. R. Tho m .. Il ud,. Ih .. 
poli lion cl ... ific:.li o n .nd p.,. pl.n c:ompu t erilled b,. W e-tern', Publ,c: S"r'flc:e Inl!,tute (PS I ) fo r Hard,n Counly .work,,~, . 
ABOVE : W el lern 11.1f involved wil h Ih .. c:odif ic:.tion of Ir .. inaton li ly or.d. nc:~ ,ncluded (I.r) Dr. Verno,n M.rl1n, ..... I • . nl 
d ... n ror public: dhirl proar.ml; D.n W.n.maker, T itle I proj .. c:I direc:lor ror Ihe PSI ; .nd aradu.t ....... 1.101 Bobby Sc:oll , 
C .. ne Ha rmo" a " d Slephen Olborn ... 
eel involvcd identifving all jobs, describing the duties of 
each job, assigning" a title to each job nnd placing each 
job in a pay rnnge. 
How doc~ a city. county or township enlist the aid of 
Western's PSI? 
\\':mamaker explnined that when a community defines 
a problem or need and lacks the nccessnry resources, it 
should contact its area denlopment di strict. If the area 
de\'elopment district is unable to provide the service or 
:l:-lsistnnce to the community.:l staff member of the area 
development district will then contact the Western PSI. 
If the problem falls under the jurisdiction of the PSI's 
federal grant and if it has the expertise to help, the 
process of assisting the local officials begin. 
"That's what public service is all about," W:mamakcl' 
!oUlid, 
Most recently the PSI sponsored a three.<Jay workshop 
for Circuit· Riding City l\1anager~. (A circuit·riding city 
manager is a local gO\'ernment professionnl who assists 
~e\'er:ll communities that do not have a full·time pro. 
fessional city manager.) Q\'er 80 people attended from 
as far away as Alaska and Maine, 
\restern graduate students who assist in these proj· 
ccts gain \'al liable experience with locnl governments. 
In Wanamaker's opinion. the pubilc service aspect has 
not reached the full potential of its usefulnes!\ because 
17 
many communities are unaware of the existence and 
capabilities of the Institute itsel f. "We hope the Univer-
sity's sen ' ices will be sought much more in the future," 
he said. 
The 130wling Green College 0( Business and Public 
Affairs underwent a name change se\'eral years ago to 
reflect the growing emphasis on service programs for 
local governmental units. Dr. Martin, who had served as 
head of the Department of Government, moved into the 
PSI as assistant dean for public affairs in on:ier to head 
the onrall effort. 
The imp.'lct of the service--oriented approach of West-
ern to its surrounding are.1. works in key ways with 
Kentucky's system of area development districts and 
local officials. 
Dr. :\Inrtin at that time, writing for WeBter" Alumnus 
(Winter 1973·74). call it a "p.'lrtnership for progress 
through regional development." The ad\' ice and assis. 
lance will continue in the years which lie ahead. 
The practic.1.1 experience will make easier their transi· 
tion from the college classroom to actua l public sen'ice 
jobs. 
MR. CUNNINGHAM is a !rrodlla le a.<lsu,tflnl in the 
Office of Public Affairs and Public RelatioJ/s at lVest· 
ern. This is his first article for Western Alumnus. 
, 
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Jason 
Brady's 
World 
Jaoon Bra d, i l .. 1975 , ... e d_ 
... t. of Wettern with .. doubl •• 
major in m ... commu n ication. 
and ,oyernment. H. followad 
that w ith .. ,rad"at" . .. ;.tant • 
• hip in photorr.ph,. f or tho 
Audio Vii ... ) Senic ... Center 
undar the Di"i,;on of M.di. 
Sanice •• 
Latel,. J •• on h • • joined II. .. 
It.ff of th. Bowlina Cre ... 
lel •• i,io n .tation, WBKO -
Ch.nnel 13, e_ .. produc:lion 
pholornph.r. 
Hi. wo rlo with the camera 
h .. nOw her ..... r r •• ched hi. 
potanli.1 bee ..... Brady coa· 
lin .... to , t"d, hi, art and erow 11 •• dil,. in hi. 'Fal p 
of ... hject ",.lter. H . pou ... u .. rere c:omllin.lion 
of .en,iti.;t)' for the .tor, hi, camera teU" .n 
incredibl. de, .... of mod.,ly and .. thorou,h 
technic.1 , .. alp of the proc ... ", of photorr.ph,.. 
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Jason Brady's World 
The Irent! .. n .... of hi, natu .. e, .... hich .. an 
bco fee n in hi, work with hi. picture. of 
children, belie. hi , capacity to .ee detail . 
a nd follow throu r h. The editor, of WES T . 
ERN ALUMNUS are p a .. ticul . .. I,. p lea.ed 
t o " pu.h" the w ork o f Jason Bra dy out 
whe re it can be .een •.• a nd , w e hope, 
appreciated by o lheu. 
• 
• 
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COU~GE tIflGtRS 
MARY FRANCES BRADLEY 
Compl iments of 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ALUMN I ASSOCIAT ION 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
2 Dedicated to Dr. H. H.Cherry, P~.id.mt Vi'eltMn Kentucky SU.te Teacher. College, Bowling Green, Ky. 3 
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1876 AMERICA 
1976 AMERICA 
2076 AmERICA: Tn~ n~x~ 100 Y~Q("I 
By SHEILA CONWAY 
Environmental Sciences 
and Technology 
Building 
Open House and Reception. S.'\turday. Nov. 6, 1976 
9 a.m. to 12 noon 
The Environmental Sciences and Technology 
Building was opened for classroom use at the be-
J.:" inning of t he Fall Semester of ] 976. It houses 
the Department of Agr iculture, Depar t ment of 
Georgraphy and Geology. Depa rtment of Indus-
tria l Ed ucation and Technology and t he environ-
mental programs of t he Depar tment of Engineer-
ing Technology, 
Located at the corner of Ogden Dr ive and State 
St reet near the State and 15th Street intersection, 
the building is situated on t he Ogden College cam-
pus. Tolal cost of the building was approx imately 
$,1.5 million. It was designed by F rank D. Cain J r ., 
AlA. of Bowling Creen. Ky., and t he gene ral con-
t ractor was Barmore Construction Co., of Loui s-
ville, Ky. 
The bu ilding is a multi-level structure of three. 
four and five stories containing approximately 
102,000 square feet of s p."Ice. The Environmental 
Sciences and Technolo~y Building includes class-
rooms, offices and laborator ies . 
Feature Reception following F ootball Carne 
4 :30 p.m. at Dero Downing University Center 
Anyone who couldn't pass H is tory 140 th is year 
of t he Bicentennial would have to have been overseas 
for t he past two yea rs. We've learned h istory lessons 
on cereal boxes and bumper stickers, relived it in our 
fashions and been exposed to it everywhere f rom TV 
shows and even on dogfood bowls. 
There's one subject. however , that hasn' t received any 
emphasis over the past 24 months wh ile we've been 
celebrat ing, and it's someth ing t hat adds a fresh ring 
to t he Liberty Bell. 
L"Ist year Homecoming activities sal uted "Amer ica's 
Her itage" and the year before that " Kentucky'S Heri-
tage." With so much attention given to what's gone 
before, there hasn't been much thought about " America: 
The Next 100 Years." Whi le there's little left unsaid 
about t he past , there's everything to be said about t he 
f uture and with th is in mind, WKU's 1976 Homecoming 
Committee turns a new page and seeks to focus on t he 
next century. 
Here's the way Homecomi ng looks now: 
TH URSDAY, No\,. 4 : At 8 p.m. Comedian Rober t 
Cline will appear in a free perfo rmance in E . A. Diddle 
Arena. 
FRIDAY. NOl' . 5 : Some alums will be already enroute 
to the campus for a va riety of activities. 
We can't avoid looki ng back a little at H omecoming 
with a special group of guests who will be on campus. 
The Heritage Committee of t he College of Educat ion 
will host a number of sta tewide and area artist s at the 
Dero Downing Un iversity Center . Artist s will place 
t heir works on publi c display on t he mezzanine of t he 
Downing Center f rom 2-4 p.m. for public viewing. 
At 5:30 p.m. Ogden College alums will hold thei r 
annual reunion at the Red Carpet In n. 
At 6 p.m. the traditional Bonfire and Pet Rally f ea-
tu r ing the Hill toppe r football squad, yell leaders and 
candidates fo r Homecoming Queen will be held in t he 
Keen Hall Parking Lot followed by a street dance. 
At 6:30 p.m. the annual Western Al umni Banquet 
will be held in t he Ball room of the Paul L. Garrett 
Conference Center . Honored at t he banquet will be the 
Golden Ann iversary class of 1926. It will be followed 
by an alumni dance at 9 p.m. featu r ing music by 
"The Counts" at the Bowling Green Country Club. 
At 7 p.m. in Van Meter Auditorium t he F ine Arts 
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Wed ern' , 194 8 H ilhopper-lJ r idde u po, ed ( o r t hi. ph oto u n de r the 1J0aipod of O ld W e,ter n Stadium. They are: F ro nt row (I·r) -
Sam Short . Ken K lier. J ohn Dieeke n, J ohn H a neken. Cene C lod. Sonny J o n ... , Shir l .. y Underwood. D .. wey S mith, Hal T aylor , 
J .. rry H in .. , a nd J ohn Dra IJO. Second r OW ( I· r)-Joe Tally. J amea Co way. Lawren ce C ilbe r t, Tom my Bani ... E lliott Sydnor, 
Pat McN .. i1 , Leo Ma lJer.. Robert Eimer. Owen B lan to n, Dan War d a nd L ou i. Snid .. r . T hi rd r ow ( l.r)_Arnold Ro bin.on, Ray MeCoo! 
Le wi. Bea n, Tom S ummer. . J obn Lanier. J a me. MeChuney. AI C r een. F r eel C layton . J ac k H OIJIJ . Danny Fowlk .... R oy H in a a nd 
Dal .. Schr .. nk . Buk row (I.r ) - Robert W ei!. . Nick Diad . .. nko. Campbell Loclo.hart , W illiam Dunn, K .. n ny Ar nold. T om Mont .. lIi, 
Frank W a llh .. i ... r. Hoyt T hreet, Jerry Lloyd. J ob n Rudo .. ieh. Jim P icken • • H arold Mur phy and J .. w .. 11 Brownin ... 
Festival wiIJ present the Atlanta Contemporary Dance 
Company, a young, vital group dedicated to creating a 
dance theatre reflect ing the ti mes in which we live. 
Tickets are priced from $2 to $5. 
SATURDAY, Nov. 6: Homecoming Day starts early. 
J udges will be out tramping t he lawns of fra tern it y 
and soror ity houses and residence halls. deciding wh ich 
ones best depict futu ristic demands fo r t hi s year's 
Homecomi ng. 
The smell of coffee at various open houses and get-
togethers a ll over campus may lure in even the j udges 
to take t ime out to say hello to old fr iends who will be 
gathering. 
Business Universi ty alumni invite all Westerners to 
the Craig Alumni Center a t 9 :30 a.m. fo r their reception. 
At 10 a.m. the highligh t of t he morning's activities 
will be the 1976 Homecoming Parade. 
l\Iembers of the W-Club wi ll be having brunch in the 
Auxi liary Gym while crowds along the parade route 
watch the Big Red Marching Band lead the way. This 
year's entries of floats and Homecoming Queen Can-
diddates will move through downtown Bowling Green 
and back to the campus. 
Starting today the Kentucky Museum will sponsor a 
quilt competit ion which lasts through Nov. 24. You 
might want to pass by the lawn if you're watch ing the 
parade anywhere near the Kentucky Building and see 
the brightl y patterned creat ions which will be displayed 
out front. 
Minutes afte r the parade the winn ing float s are 
parked in front of Lt. T. Smith Stadium. Then the 
crowds star t arri \' ing for the biggest of all events , 
t he Hilltoppers vs. Middle Tennessee's Blue Raiders . 
Pre-game ceremonies start a t precisely 12 :40 p.m. 
with salute to Western's fi rst Ohio Valley Conference 
footba ll squad, the team of 1948. The coronation of the 
1976 Homecoming Queen, t rophies for housing decora-
tions and parade f lont s will be timed right down to the 
wire as WKU Coach J immy Feix and the Hilltopper 
footba ll squad burst onto the playing field a t 1 p.m. 
At 4 p.m., r ight afte r the big game, Westerners aTC 
invited to t he annual reception at the E. A. Diddle 
Arena. 
The Associated Student Government will present 
a Homecoming concer t at 8 p.m. in E. A. Diddle Arena. 
Tickeh are $5 in advance and $6 at the door. 
There's no telling, of cou rs~, what the next 100 years 
will look li ke, or how artists will design cereal boxes 
of tomorrow. But th is year 's Homecoming par ticipants 
are going to step out and see. 
The outcome, no matter what, will be someth ing you 
won't want to miss. 
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Ostar Praises 
Western Spirit 
The top lender of Western's national 
organization which includes more than 
300 state colle/oru lind universities in 
the United States told Western', 114th 
iTaduating dau July 30 that Itt.tewide 
Illanninst and coordination "demonstrate 
nccountability in education." but that 
Iota tewide control of a Unh'ersity "ean 
ha\'c several ad\'(!rsc ('((ects." 
Allan W. Ostar, executi\'e director of 
the American AuodaUon of Slate Col· 
legell and Unh'enitics (AASCUI. spoke 
to Weslern's 929 JlTaduatea and crowd 
of about 5,000 durin/or eveninR' commen· 
cement exerci5es at L. T. Smith Stad· 
ium. <>Star's topic was "PresCO'ing the 
Spirit or the Unh'enity," 
O,tar focused on Weltern's uni· 
queneu in spirit - evidenced in the 
motto, the red towel and in Western'lI 
dose ties with ita community. Ostar 
talked about the pitfall, of statewide 
gO\'erning bodies - as contrasted to 
local control o( public institut ions. 
Western "is able to re.pond ... to 
balance community needs and student 
needs with Unh'ersity resource. succe.s-
fully because the fulcrum of control," 
because of what Ollar termed a "Iocal" 
go\'ernin.(t' board. 
P resident Downing conferred dcgrees 
UIIOn six candidates fo r specialist de· 
grees, 542 for muters' degrees. 356 for 
bachelors' degTees nnd 25 for 8lII0ciate 
defrl'ees. It brou,llht the total number of 
degTees awarded during the 1975-76 
school year to 2,539, according to 
filrUres from the O!fice of the Registrar. 
The R.C.P. Thonlas Award, top 
academic prite (or summer commence· 
ment, went to an English major , Mark 
Heywood Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aus tin Edward!!, 7 Denham Road, Louis· 
ville. The award w.. presented by 
Cooper R. Smith Jr., Ogden Regent. 
Edwards was also the top frl'aduate of 
the Potter College of Arta and Humani· 
ties, Other top gTaduates to each of the 
University's colleKes. and their majors, 
a re: 
-Jimmy B i£'lreMl F cix, OKden College 
of Science and Technology (chemistry), 
~on of Head fo'ootball Coach and M",. 
Jimmy Feix, Bowling Green ; 
-Lawrence Orner Jones, College of 
Business and Public AJraiMl (socioloJO' 
and philosophy), son of Mr. and l l rs. 
Jim Jones, Franklin; 
-Carol Jean Jieckmlln, College of 
F.ducation (elementary education) 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. William Jieck-
man , Louisville ; 
-Carole Anne Wiu ing, Colleke of 
Applied Arts and Health (interior 
desik'YI). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J . Wissing, Louisville; and 
-llarty Wilson O!futt. Bowling 
Creen Community Colle,;re (afrl'icultural 
mechanitation) , son of Mt"II. Ora Bello 
Correll, Todd County. 
HILLTOPICS 
-
Edited By DON ARMSTRONG 
COOPER SMITH PRESENTS AWA.RD TO MARK EDWARD S 
-POTIER CC 
oJ 
DR. ALLAN W . OSTAR 
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Students Pick 
Yell Leaders 
Yell-leader tryouts for the 1976·j7 
academic year produced 12 cheerlead-
el"ll and two alternates f rom 19 women 
applicants and 11 men. 
Women selected are Pamela Mosier, 
a junior from Summer Shade; Elitabeth 
Lynn, n junior from Cookeville, Ten n.: 
Ninn LatoMe, a junior from RaddifC; 
Robin Carr, a freshman f rom Bowling 
Green: Donna Miller, a junior f rom 
Franklin. Ind.: and Elaine Robinso n, a 
junior from Louisville. The women 's 
alternate is Jennifer Kimnlel, a fresh . 
man from Beechmont. 
Men chosen are William Cole, a senior 
(rom Atlanta; "like Laudenslager, a 
senior from Melbour ne, Fla.: Barry Wil. 
son, a sophomore from Valley Station; 
Scott Triple tt. a freshman f rom Louis-
"iIle; Cary Kellum, a sophom(:oe f rom 
Louisville; and Richard Maciu. a junior 
from Hopkinsville. The men', alternate 
is Wayne Herner, a (reshnlRn (rom 
Brooks. 
New Student Regent Summer Enrollment 4,203 
Christy Takes Over ASG 
By DEBBIE HARVEY 
Total enrollment for the 1976 
,umme l' sessio n at Western Ken· 
tucky Uni\'eJ'!lil)' is 4,203, accord· 
ink to officials in the Office of 
the Uegistrar. 
Enrollnlcnt durin£' the thrce· 
week :\Ia)' Term Ma), 17.June 4 
was 1,782. Who lUll'S only men make good execu· 
tives? fo'or the second time, Western 
lItudenl!! htl"e elected a coed to head the 
A"socinted Student Covernment (ASG). 
lliu Christy Volrt, the dnuKhter of 
lIr. and ) I t''II. Bernard )1. Vog!, 5225 
Cane Run Hoad, Louis"iIle, is a senior 
nt Western with a double-major in 
lIpeelal education and government. She 
won the oUice in campus election last 
~prinll:. She i. a graduate of Louil\'i1Ie's 
Angela Merici High School. 
" I'm pleased to be student body presi-
dent because (ASG) is so mething I have 
worked lit lind been invoh'ed in si nce I 
ha\'e been here," she said. Indeed, she 
has worked for ASG since the \'ery be-
ginninJrl o( her college s tudies. 
As a fr~hman. she served as vice 
president of her dB!l!l, and then wu 
chosen representative·at·large (or ASG. 
She later served as student affairs 
chairman , and during her junior yeaf, 
Vogt wos ASG's admin is trati\'e vice pre-
:< ident. 
She'll assertive and plans to do her 
job well - and so (ar she's doing just 
that. 
"Heally I thought I was the most ex· 
perienced one for the job. The candi-
dates I ran against weren' t as exper· 
ienced, but they were qualified in other 
areu. The job of vice president helped 
me learn the ropes of what the presi. 
dential position in\'olved," she explained. 
As pres ident o( student go\'ernment, 
"0,,'1 also reprC1lents the IItudenls on the 
Board o( Hegentl. " I think I am going 
to enjoy my role as student regent be· 
calae the Board impress" me as being 
a well-working body," she lD.id. She took 
the oath o( office July 10. 
Althouk"h she is somewhat anxious 
about the upcoming yenr, Miss Vogt 
said that 10 far there has been lin eas), 
transition in the change of ASC ad· 
minis tration. "Three officers who were 
here lut year afe back, and thi! should 
help Ia to ha\'e a good )'ear," she lD.ys. 
Looking ahead at her fiMlt semestcr 
3! chief of students ,'ogt ,.YI she 
wants some new concepts introduced to 
the ASG Con,,"I'cu, nnd for the Conlere§! 
to brin/: the students' voices to the 
meet inlCll and gct what they wllnt nnd 
need. 
" In general. we'll try to in\'olve as 
many students as we can, but unleu 
the)' bring to our attention thinp to 
work on,. it i, caS)' for the ASG to get 
bogged down in da)'·to·da)' acth'ities," 
she warned. 
Although being Rctive in student 
g'Overnment is ver)' time·consuming, 
' ·ogl. has no regrets about her ASC in. 
\·oh·ement. " I t's been a good experience 
(or me, 11'. like a hobby with nle. I en· 
joy it," she said. 
Miss " olrt says participating in ASC 
has helped her to learn more about how 
the University (unctions. " I enjoy being 
in\'oh'ed in milking decis ions that are 
goinlt' to be good for the Unh'ersity. 
" Being pres ident has helped me to 
meet nnd work with more !ltudentJI a.~ 
well lUI I,;nivel'!'lity admini!ltratol"ll and it 
has ('nabled me to !lee the different sidCl! 
of We~terll," !Iohe said. 
AlonlC with the advllntnges of beinK 
ASG l'ruiden t come the disad\'BntaJre!l. 
The summer term began J une 8, 
lind final eXAms for the eight· 
week session we re July 29 and 30. 
Summer commencement exer-
cises were held Frida)', Jul)' 30, 
Says " 0£,1, "It is ver)' time·consumi nz .~;C==:::._ ••I--------" 
MtSS GEORG IA BATES ADMIN ISTER S OATH TO REGENT VOGT 
and in my free time people are continuo 
ously wantink to talk about ASG," 
Arter graduation from Western, VoJl:'l 
is thinking of graduate IIChool - s tud)' 
in KO\'ernme nt, but is interested in law 
!!oChoo!. " When I ""flS younger I wanted 
to be a sp&inl education teacher, but 
not now, I want to work in a KO\'ern-
ment job for a while," Another of 
Volrt's goals is to become a state legis· 
lator, 
Award for Public Affairs 
Western's Office of Public Affail"ll 
nnd Public Helations has received na· 
tional recognition in the Bicentennial 
Recognition Program of the Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education 
(CASE) nt its annual meeting in Wash· 
in~on, D,C" July 14-16. 
Western rece i\'ed a Citation Award in 
photofrl'Aphy for photos b)' George Wed-
in£' ('it) that appear in the current 
Unh'enit)' \'iewbook distributed to pro· 
spective s tudents. 
Wedding, now a photo.,-apher (or the 
/)nilll Ntl('/I in Bowling GrC('n, worked 
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under the di rect supervision of Paul 
Just, starr assistant in charge of publi. 
cations and promotional acth'ities and a 
contribut ing editor of II tllltr .. Allmlltl~ .II, 
Uveges Publishes Textbook 
Dr. Joe Uveges, a professor in the 
University's Public Service Institute, has 
IlUblL, hed a second edition of a new 
text t The /JimtHifioH/I of Public Admi .. i.-lroho .. , Dublished b\' P olbrook Preu, Tnc. 
Uveges also is under contract to 11 0\' 
brook Press for the publication of a 
"Casebook in Public Administration" in 
1977. 
Pearse President-Elect 
The Kentucky Assoc iation o( Com· 
munication Arts (KACA) has appointed 
Dr. JamC!! Peal"lle, lUIistant professor o( 
!!peeeh and thutre at Western, u fiMlt 
\'ice. president of the organitation. 11 0 
will assume respons ibility for t he 197G 
KACA fall conference, and will ,tep 
into the presidency in January, 1977, 
ror n one')'Car term. 
HILLTOPICS 
Technical Assistance Contract 
Help fo r Venezuelan School 
Provided by Western Faculty 
Western has signed a contract with 
the University of the Andes (UlA) to 
provide consultation to the Venell:uelan 
institute in several arcas. 
The arrangement has the apprO\'al 
of the Inter.American Development 
Bank at Washington, D. C. Areas of 
:l.dvke and assistance will include com· 
puter olle rations, library sen'ices and 
broad areas of student personnel sen'· 
ices. 
President Downing executed the con· 
t ract on behalf or Western rollowing a 
visit to WK by Dr, J ose Alberto Alcalde, 
Fil h Fry tall< il One of Ihe hi .. hli , hll of 
the u lmmer te rm a l Welle rn. Here 
(I·r) Prel ident Down inlr, Dean J . T. 
Sandefur, Ipeaker Mike Schm ide, 
",o·chairman Vidor Chrillenlon and 
R~ymond Barber, depuly . uperinlendenl 
of public inl l ruclion lalk over educat ion 
maUe ro before Ihe a ft e rn oon pro. ram 
l ellion. 
di rector or the Venezuelan school's nco 
ndemic plnnning. 
From the Wcstern racult)', Dr. 
Thom:l.s William :'Iindron, coordinator 
of academic com puting and research 
services. Dr. Earl Wassom, a~istant 
dean of academic services and director 
or library sen'ices, and Dr. J oseph Can· 
gemi, a~oci:l.te professor of psycholog)', 
were designated to coordinate the tech· 
nical assistance to UlA. 
Madron and Wassom ha\'e made trips 
during spring and summer to Merida 
where ULA is located. Cangemi, who 
funetions as general coordinator for the 
project had been assigned to sUly in 
Merida during the spring and summer 
as " Western's man in Venezuela." 
Dr. Paul Corts . assistant dean in the 
OHice of Academic Ser\' ieell , hall served 
as campus administration or the pro· 
ject. Tn all, more than a dozen Western 
faculty members ha\'e been ealled upon 
to assist in various ways. 
The Unh'ersity of the Andes is one 
of the oldest uinversities in Vennuela. 
having been founded in 18 10. From an 
enrollment in HI66 of just over 4 000 
students, UCLA 's campus population 
this year has swelled to 23,700 students. 
In the last two academic ~'ean alone, 
ULA's en rollment advaneed some 10" 
000 students. 
The growth in student population at 
Merida has been repeated at many other 
universitiell in Venezuela. To a large 
extent this is because the government 
or Venezuela has made higher edueation 
II national goal. lind orrers it free and 
without res trictions to \"enezuelans of 
all ages. 
"Venezuela's nee.ls presently call for 
the training of a large group of prae· 
titioners, managers, researehen. pla n. 
ners nnd edueators," aecording to are· 
pOI·t by Mad ron, Wassom lind Cangemi. 
"Western was reques ted to help the 
University of the Andes," they wrote, 
"as it attempted to meet the challenge 
or its increa!ed enrollment and its com· 
mitment to (Venezuelan) national 
gonls." 
Other Western faculty who have pro· 
vided help are Dr. James l. Dnvis acting 
\' iee pres ident for acade mic affairs, Dr. 
Robert Rees. starr assistant to Wassom. 
Dr. J. J . Sloan of the Depa rtment or 
CO\'ernment, and Dr. Daniel St. Cla ir 
of :'Ilathemnties and Comlluter Science. 
Fete For 
WKU Authors 
Set Oct. 15 
Western has eontinued to lead the 
field of ! cholal'S pupblishing- for the 
Bicentennial Bookshelf of the Univer. 
sity Press or Kentucky. 
On Frida)'. Oct. 15, a number or 
Western fn culty will be honored for 
their works in this series. So fnr about 
one-fourth or the books prepared for the 
~pecial Bicentennira! project were writ· 
ten by Western authors. 
A reception at the Kentuek)' Building 
at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 15 will honor the 
Western lIcholan, rand the public is in. 
"ited. A luncheon and business session 
of the Executh'e Board of the Univer· 
s ity Press is scheduled earlier in the day. 
Alread\' published al'e The lI'O'I' Nt! 
IIui th e I~fll/leril br Drs. Kenneth and 
Ma r\' Clarke and Tite Cid l Jrflr in 1-.'01· 
tile!.:" 1)\, Or. Lowell J-l arr illon lIarrisl'm 
is the Unh'ersity 's representath'e on the 
governing board of the Unh'ersity Press. 
Five other books could be r eady by 
October authored by :'Ilrs. Helen Crock· 
er. Dr: Mary Clarke, Dr, Kenneth 
CI:l.rke lind I ra Kohn, Dr. Lynwood 
Montell and :'Iliehael Morse rand Dr. Hll r· 
rison. Another five manuscripts :l.re in 
staltes of preparation and their writers 
include Miss J ulia Keal. :'Il rs. Carol 
Carrico, Dr. Richard Stone, Dr. lIarri· 
~on and Mrs. Nancy Baird. 
The University P ress includes 14 
member colleJ,!es and unh'ersities in the 
s tate. The Bicentenniral Bookshelf seeks 
to preserve the rich traditions of the 
Commonwe:t.lth. The late Kentueky his· 
torian, A. D. Kirwan, has written that 
Kentueky "has sueh \':l.riety in its cui· 
tural tradition that it fo rms a micro· 
eosm of the nation as a whole. " 
The Bicent ennial Bookshelf proiect 
originally set out in 1972 to produce 
:about 50 short \'olumes, Unh'ersity Pre!!S 
oUicirals now estimnte that some 25 will 
be in print by this December. The 8 00k· 
shelf is co·sponsored by the Kentueky 
lI istorieal Events C .. lebration Comm is· 
s ion nnd Kenlueky Federation of Wo° 
men's Clubs, It is ~upporled in part by 
a grant f rom the National Endowment 
for the Humanities. 
Mrs. Logsdon Is Selected 
:'Il rs. )Tona Logsdon, Btarr assistant 
in the Orfiee of Student Finrancilll Aid , 
has been named secretary of the Ken-
tueky Association of Student Finaneial 
Aid Adminis trators (K ASFAA) for 
19 i 6·7i, i\lrs. Logsdon's appointment 
was made du ring the group's spring 
KA SFA A Con ferenee held in louis\·ille. 
Copps Authors Book 
The Rowan Story: From Federa l Hill 
to My Old KentUCk Y Home, the stor)" 
or an erarly Kentucky orator, was pub· 
lished on J une 8 by Dr. Randall Capps. 
Capps is head of Weste rn's Depart. 
ment of Speech and Theatre. He was 
honored at lin autograllh party at ) Iy 
Old Kentuck~' Home in Bards town on 
the 1()i6 open in It night of the musiC:l.I. 
"The Stephen Fostcr Story," enjoyed 
by thousand~ s inee it wras fi rs t s tarted 
in 1959, 
Capp'lI book is the rirst written about 
John Howan. :l.n early Kentu ckian whom 
Capp snys was "one of Kentucky's abl. 
est orators ." The book was printed by 
Homestead Press, Ine.. of Bowling 
Creen. 
Bookmen Exhibit 
Booked for Ihe l unlme r - at pool and 
play, rou nd - are Ilephan;e Smil h, G 
(l eft ) and Ellen Brenna n, 7, who look 
time out of thei r vaca t ion to vi. il at 
on e ex hibit by Kenlucky Bookmen. The 
a nnua l Iwo·day ex hibit al We.lern, wa. 
June 17 · 18. Stephanie be lon!! 1 10 Mr. 
and Mro . Kenne th Smith of Princelon 
and Ellen to Mr. a nd Mro . Joh n Bre nnan 
of Lebanon . BELOW_ Summer School 
Itudenlt brow"" throur h Ihe di. plaYI 
of bool .. and tea",hin . a id. off ered by 
.. ar;ou. book publi.hero, e ' peciall y 
helpful to . chool leachen . 
Page's Book Available 
Voice of Mocc .. in Creek by Dr. Tate 
C, Page is now out in paperback in an 
edition richl~' ·ilIu strnted by Charles C. 
Crume, Kentucky rartist an naturalist. 
Dr, Page, retired dean of the College 
of !-:dueation at Wes tern, hrad the book 
eopyriJ('hted in 1972. The 44G·page 
paperbaek edition is printed by Sc hool 
of the Ozarks Press, Point Lookout, 
1\10. , and eopies are available in the 
College Heighls Books tore at Western. 
Wilson Returns to Findlay 
Dr, 0, J. ' Vilson. professor eme ritus 
of speech and theatre. delh'ered the 
principal address during Findlay Col· 
lege's commencement at Findlay, OhiO, 
J une 13. 
Wilson, pres ident of Findlay College 
1958·63, before coming t o Wes tern, 
29 
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.' 
spoke on the topie, " Whieh Drummer !" 
Wilson alBo was awarded an honorar)' 
doctor of 1:lws degree. I-Ie retired f rom 
Weste rn hlst J une, afte r holdins:- pro· 
fessorships in philollophy. English and 
s peeeh and theatre. 
He served as eoordinato r of the Uni. 
\'~rsity's Leeture Series progr am for 
nllle yea rs. 
Jackson Tours as Lecturer 
Dr. Carlton L. J aekson, pro fessor or 
history at Wes tern. will celebrate Ame r-
ica's Bicentennial a special way, 
J ackson has received an Amer ican 
specialist grant from the U, S. Depart--
ment of State, which arranged through 
the U. S. Information Agency (USIA ) , 
enabling him to travel th roughout South 
Ameriea giving :l. series of Bieentennial 
leelu res. 
A Po~ 
EDITED BY ED GIVEN 
Four New Coaches Complete Staff 
Four new coaches took up the 
reins with the Hilltopper staff as 
the fall semester opened, making a 
tota l of six new coaches for the 
1976-77 school year. 
The latest to join the HilIlopper 
athletic family nre Dr. Barry Shol-
lenberger, baseball coach ; Julia 
Ann Yeater, women's basketball; 
Del Hessel, men's trnck; and Car la 
Coffey, women's track. 
ShoUenberger is a native of 
Pennsylvania and has been head 
baseball coach at Middle Georgia 
College for the past year, lead ing 
his team to the Georgia State Jun-
ior College Conference champion-
ship. 
In 1974 and 1975 he was assis-
tant baseball conch at the Univer-
s ity of Alabama. Earlier he coached 
at Brewster High School (now 
Tampa Bay Tech) in Tampa, Fla., 
for eight yenrs, working with foot-
btlll and basketball , as well a~ base-
ball. 
He received the B.A. degree from 
Moravian College in 1965, his M.A. 
degree from Western in 1970 and 
the Ed.D. degree from Ala.bama in 
1975. He played five seasons in pro-
fessional baseball, advancing as 
high as San Diego in the Class 
AAA Pacific Coast League before 
going on t he voluntnrily retired 
Ii !'! t ;n 1911fi becau"e of chronic ten-
donitis in hi s pitching nrm. 
Yeater has been ass istant bas-
ketball coach with the University 
of Ottawa (Kan.) women's team 
fo r t he past year and was also t he 
building supervisor of recreation 
services at the University of Kail-
sas' Allen Field House. She has 
worked in t he pre-season condition-
ing program with Kansas Univer-
sity's women's basketball team. 
Earlier she coached women's bas-
ketball , volleyball and track for two 
vears at Osawatomie (Kan.) High 
School. 
She also has a backlog of exten-
sive playing experience. A high 
school basketball standout in her 
native Leavenworth, Kan., she 
went on to sta.rdom at Emporb 
State College and in AA U play 
with the Kansas City J ay hawks 
and the Kansas City Flai rs. She 
was also an outstanding playe r in 
both volleyball and softball. 
Yeater rece ived t he B.S. degree 
from Emporia State in 1971 and 
the M.S. degree from Kansas ea.r-
lier this yea r. 
Hessel has been head track and 
cross-country coach at Colorado 
Sta.te University fo r t he past s ix 
years, producing 21 NCAA and 
USTFF' All-Ameri cans. Thirteen of 
his CSU athletes won Western Ath-
letic Conference tit les and he has 
coached fou r national champions. 
His teams broke the world record 
in the SSO-yard indoor relay and 
tied the world mark in the indoor 
shuttle hurdle relay. 
His CSU cross-country team put 
together a streak of two undefeat-
ed dual-meet seasons, a string that 
included 17 straigh t meets withou t 
a loss. He received both the bacca-
lau reate and master's degrees at 
Colorado State, where he was an 
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Pourri 
outstanding track <lthlete in his 
own right. 
A native of Somerset, Ky., Cof-
fey received the B.S. degree (19i2) 
and the M.A. degree (1975) from 
Murray State University. 
She wa~ des ignated Murray 
State's most valuable track athlete 
for three years and was des ignated 
the women's intercollegiate nation-
al record holder in the 100-meter 
hurd les in 1971. She ranked among 
the nation's top ten performers in 
the hurdles in 1971-73 and was u 
participant in the HI72 Olympic 
trials. 
She cooched gi rl s basketbull und 
t rack at Louisville's l rriquois High 
School in 1972-74 and was assis-
tant women 's track and cross-coun-
t ry couch and assist!lTlt wornl'!n's 
basketbul1 coach at Murray State 
in 1974-75. 
She has been head coach in g irls 
basketball and t rack at Bowling 
Green High School for the past 
year. 
Other new coaches, whose ap-
pointments were announced earlier. 
included Ray Rose, who moved 
from gy mnastics coach to men's 
tennis coach, and Adele Gleave 
Hosmer, who succeeded Rose as 
gymnastics coach. 
MR. GIVEN is a contributing edi-
tor for lVestern Alwn.nus and. is 
responsible for spol'ts m/ormatlon 
as assistant director of public re-
lations /01' the University 
DR. BARRY SHOLLENBERGER 
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1976-77 
Hilltopper Schedules 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
How. 29- MurTIJ Sule 
llee. 4--louiIYille 
llee. 7--l1elmoM 
IItc. 11_" Purdue 
lIec. 18-al B,:lumine 
"n. 5--Marsball 
Jan. 8-lndian. SUIt 
Ju. l1 -at Austin Pu , 
Jln. 14--NoMheln Kt llluc k, 
Jan. 1~1 MGft~nd Sutt 
lin. 19-at louin i'll 
Jan.21·22- at l tnn tun ltth Tourney 
Jan. 25-at [aUIl. Kentucky 
Jan. 28-Monhnd Shl' 
Jan . 29- Ktnluc ky sutt 
"n. Jl-Alahma 
Feb. 2--Cumbtri.nd 
hb. 4-at HOlthem Kentucky 
hb. 8-Aul lin Pu, 
F.b. II-at Kentucky 
feb. 12-at Kentucky StIl' 
feb. 14--Be'l.rmine 
feb. IS-al MUIDy Suit 
Feb. 2S-at Cumberland 
10111. l ·5--Sute Tourney 
MEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY 
Sept. II_Paducah C.C. 
SepL II-Ind .• SIU al Bloomin,lon 
SepL 25--Soulhnsl Missouri 
Oct. 2_11 In11au InwiUlional 
Oc l 9-WKU Inviulional 
Ocl 16-11 furman InY. 
Oct. 23--11 Murrly SUle 
Har. 6-OVC Cham~irnship$ 
Hoy. 1 J-NCl.I. Rflionals 
Noy. 22_NCU. C~mpion'h i pi 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
Sept. IO--Kfnlucky 
Srpt. 24·2~1 Central Mit~i,an IlI'Iiutional 
DeL 1·2- al Puntue Inilatioul 
Oct. 4- Ceorria, Cinc inna li 
Oct. t.5·16-al lnd iana Un inrlity 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Sept. Io-t Indiana 
Sept. II _ Puntut III Broominllon) 
Sepl la· l lI-Ky. Hant Court Toume, 
lat MUIDyl 
Sept. 24-at MurrlY Slal. 
Ul·ChatunoOla lat Mum, 1 
Sept. 25--Easlern Kentucky (a l MurrlY) 
Sept. 28-Ktnlucky 
0; 1. l -al louin ille 
Oct. 2-Norlh' l. Kentucky (a t louin illel 
Del I-Mi~dl. l enntlS" 
Ocl . l So l6-luleln Kentucky, UTMII 
Oct. 2S--a1 KWIC Tou,ney 
SWIMMING 
I:OY. 20- Mintr Relays (a l Roll • . Mo.) 
Dtt. 3-11 Mllfris Nart' t, 
Wesl Vi l,lnia (al Chrleston) 
lIec. 4--11 Morril IU f'I't, R"a,s 
lin. 14--lllouinill , 
lin. 21 ·23-11 lultln Ky. IlI'Iiutional 
Jan. 2!1--hllem minail 
Feb. ~t Rolla Qulllranplll r 
(WKU. Oklahoma, [Ylllnilte , 
Missouri·Rolla) 
Fe). !l--It Ctnl .. 
feb. II -Vanderbilt 
feb. 12-Saulhult Miluuli 
Fell. 24·26-KISC Cllamplomhlps 
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Four More 
Basketba" Prospects 
Join '76-77 
Hi"topper Squad 
Basketball Coach Jim Richards 
announced the signing of four more 
outstanding basketball prospects at 
the opening of the fall semester. 
They include Hans van Rooden, :l 
6-7, 215-pound forward-c~nter from 
Leiden, Holland; DenniS Jordan, 
6-10, l70-pound center, LaPorte, 
Ind.; guard Dave McConnico, 
6-3. 175-pound sophomore transfer 
from New Mexico Militn ry Acad-
emy ; and Ricky Wray, 6-7. 190-
pound forward-center from Ful ton 
County (Ky.). 
Van Rooden played with the Mer-
casol club in his native country, a 
team for wh ich form er HilltoPI>E!r 
stundouts Ray Bowerman and 
Walker Banks also performed. Van 
Rooden averaged 15 points and 11 
rebounds per game and was captain 
of the Dutch National J unior Team. 
Jordnn averaged 10 points and 10 
rebounds for LaPorte High School 
last season, while McConnico aver-
aged 15 points and 11 rebounds for 
New Mexico Military in n tough 
junior college !eagtle. McConnico 
played hi s prep b~sketb~lI. at 
Ahrens High School III LoUISVille, 
where he averaged 20 points per 
game. 
Wrav t\veraged 14.7 points for 
t he 19'75-76 season. He improved 
~teadilr , averaging more than 20 
points for his final eight games of 
t he year. He also averaged ]3 re-
bounds and had 153 blocked shots 
for the season. 
"We feel these are four fine pros-
pects coming in to our pro~ram," 
said Richards. "They help give us 
better overall s ize than we've had 
and they bring some scorin g 
strength and defensive potential, 
tiS well." 
E arlier Western s ignees included 
6-5 Casey Cebula, Rh inelander , 
Wis.; 6-7 Tom Shinn, Tay lor Cen-
ter. Mich.; 6-5l\-like Prince, Detroit 
(Mich.) Catholic Central; 6-4 Greg 
Burbach, Dubuque, Iowa; and 6-5 
j unior college transfe r Willi e Rich-
ardson, Birmingham, Aln. 
, , , 
'A LU 
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Alumni 
Board 
of Directors 
The .tepi of the Crai g 
Alumni Center .eem ... 
filtinr place to photo I ra ph 
the Alumni Board o f 
Director •. Pictured here 
duri n, the Board', , ummer 
con fe r ence are : Front 
( I-,) - B o b Proctor , J . 
Murray H ill Jr" Brend. 
Stephen. , Cnce Orerb,. 
and Alumni Director Lee 
Robel"loon. Back - E . A . 
D iddle J r ., Laurence Jonu, 
Alumni A uociation Pre.i . 
dent Tommy Coy;n, t on, 
Joe Jracane and R yan 
Crabrudr . 
TOP : Theil! HendenonyiUe 
H igh Sehoo1 . t"denh Were 
amo nl tho.e atte nd in, an 
April 22 reception r Or 
prolpeclive I luclen ... pon. 
.ared by the Middle T en. 
...... ee Alumni Club. Club 
chairma .. Bob Driltol and 
hi. wife Maryl.on hOlled 
the e r e nt at the Hender. 
lonyille Junior Hi,h. ThOle 
attending from eamp\u 
were D • .,id Mefford, L ee 
• nd J oyce Robertaon. D ee 
Ciblon, Jim Fly nn, Major 
William Prow and Weltern 
Itudenh from the M iddle 
Ten ne .. ee a r ea. 
North Alabama, 
Memphis Clubs 
Hold Meetings 
BEAMON 
Ne w o Hice n of th e N orth AI.b.ma C lub ue (I.r ) Chai r man 
Kathy Thoma., Vice Ch.irma n Tom Kin.er and 
Secretary.Tr e .. urer Cindy Bo ... e . 
North Alabama 
The North Alabama Club had its annual spring 
dinner meeting at the Valley Hill Count ry Club in 
Huntsville on Friday evening. May 7. The short 
business meet ing included the election of new officers 
:lnd the presentation of the club's annual contr ibution 
as a benefactor of the College Heights Foundation. 
The program included remarks from Head Basketball 
Coach Jim Richards and Alumni Director Lee Robert-
son. 
Attending the meeting were John C. ('71) and 
Patricia Allen , Cindy (Phipps) (,62), secretary-treas-
urer, and Arthur Boese, Bill ('63'64'65) and Brenda 
(Blitch) Brown ('70), Dodi, (Child,) (BU'43) and 
Bill Furbush, vice chairman, Thomas ('50) and Freda 
(Ocnton) Kinser, Bill and Faye McPeak ('6 1). Jim 
and Stella (Mered ith) Miller ('59). Donald (,61) and 
Donna Alt Parker Cx62) , J oe (,61) and Kathy (Mudd) 
Thomas ('60), and chairman Arthur ('49) nnd Lois 
Thompson. 
Greater Mcml,his 
The Greater Memphis Alumni Clu b held its annual 
dinner meeting at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in 
Memphis S:lturday e\'cning, May 15. Club Chairman 
Randy Beaman made br ief remarks about future plans 
ot the club and indicated that there will be a get-
toget her in connection with Western's basketball 
game with Memphis State in Memphis on Wednesday, 
Feb. 21. The progmm was a slide presentation by 
Alumni Director Lee Robertson. Dr. Scott Ford, 
Department of Biology and Don Ray, Bowling Green , 
also were in attendance . 
Attending from the Memphis aren were: Thomns 
C. ('47) and Martha (Morrison) Aldridge, Randall 
('7 1) and Delores Beam:m. L. R. Denton (,66). Terry 
('69) and J udith Gilpin , Dixon ('51) :md Eloise Hood. 
Jerl'Y ('69) and Ann:lmary lng-erick, Carl ('75) and 
Susan (Aberle Keen (,70'71) , Rufus ('67) :md Caro-
lyn (Deweese) Lassiter ('71), Robert ('69) and 
Deborah Qualls nnd Steve (,74) l.md Donnn Wilson. 
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Pictured at the Creater Me mphi. meetin, w e,. (I. r ) 
Dr. Scott Fo rd, Dillon and Elo iu H ood .nd 
Carobn L ... iter. 
Marion-Washington Co. Reception 
Marion-Washi ngton Count y 
High school juniors and sen iors from Mnrion nnd 
Washi ngton Counties who hud indicated an interest 
in attending Western were guests of the alu mni at a 
reception held at the Lebanon Country Clu b March 23. 
The commi ttee of alumni in charge of arrange-
men were : Joseph "TOOy" (,51) nnd Mildred "Mickey" 
Carrico (,52), Jackie E. and S.1ndra Jo (Coyle) Owen 
(,68), and Robert ('70'74) and ylvia Ann (Ray) 
Tatum ('70). 
Assisting them from the campus was Dr. William 
Hourigan, dean of the College of Applied Art s and 
Health, and a native of Marion County, 
Others from the campus were Virginia Atkins, 
Dr. Stan Cooke, Virginia Lehmenkuler, David Mef-
fo rd, Dr. Dewayne Mitchell, Gary Ransdell and Roy 
Reynolds. The committee is making plans to form an 
offici:.1 alumni club in the two-county area later on 
th is yea r. 
o 
-
Alumni Noewsgram 
Alumni Association Enjoys Busy Summer 
o 
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T OP LEFT , The St. Loui. alumni m eet;n .. attraeted 
(o .. ated, I _r ) Donna Enni., Ann .. McEa ehe rn, J e nnife r 
Rei •• J anelle Q .. ick. (i landi .. ,> Kim W ... "er, Ed Nicely. 
EUllene Rei •• T ommy Co.in. lo " an d Mid .... 1 Quid •. 
TOP RIGHT: Alumni Direc:tor Lee Robertao" P Olel 
w; l.h J ohn a nd Cheri H reben ( le ft ) _ltd ROJ and 
Julianne Greene. H reben i. the ne w W a. hin ,ton , D.C . 
club ",h.irma n and G r eene i, the p ut ch. irm a n. 
LEFT : New York We.tern er. e n joy e d an . ft ern eo" 
u nder •• a June 19. S hown here are (I-r) Eliaabeth 
D".lon , Se ymour S pi .. ,eiman and d ub c h .irma n 
Dr. W illiam Ploum i • . In the backl ro und are Ju dy 
Man. f ield ( le ft ) a nd J oan Huri lo ... 
While classes were out for II majority of Weslern 
students, the Alumni Associat ion club meetings were 
in full swing dur ing the summer. 
Middle Tennessee 
The Middle Tennessee chapter met May 20 at the 
Bluegrass Country Clu b in Hendersonville, Tenn. and 
heard football c().'lch Ji mmy Feix' fall preview and 
spring practice review. 
Outgoing chairman Bob Bristol ('65) installcd new 
office rs, Jay L. Miller (x'43), chai rman' Rodes E nnis 
('57) , chairm:m elect, and Ted Owen (,58), vice-chair-
man. 
Attending from Western were Lee Robertson, direc-
tor of alumni and placement; Dee Gibson director 
of public affairs and community relations; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Flynn; Coach and Mrs. Jimmy Feix' Coach 
Sam Clark and Mrs. E. A. Diddle. ' 
Attendance at Middle Tennessee Alumni Club meet-
ing included: 
Dnrrell ('67'68) and Kay Abney, Dan ('52) nnd 
Knthleen Andcrson, Bob ('65) and Marilyn (Peck) 
Bristol (,63), R. Sclater ('67) and Leona "Tinka" 
(Taylor) Brown, Wi lliam A. (,50) l.md Betty (Lamb) 
Carr ('53), Robert D. Crenshaw (BU '58). Ed ('51 
'52) and Mary (Eller) Diddle, Michael and J anice 
(Church) Dorrie (,69), Rodes ('57) and Margaret 
Ann (Cox) Ennis (,56), James P. "Jim" (BU '52) and 
Joycelyn Potter) Calloway. Alva T. ('56) and Delores 
Harrell. Franklyn ('63) and Mary (Coleman) Hudson 
(,62'63), R. Scott ('57) and Anit.'l. (Graves) Joslin, 
Joseph (,57) and Wilma (Gregory) Lnnier (BU '51), 
Brcnda (Hum phries) ('68) nnd Chnrles Martin Jr., 
J, L . (,x43) and Vivian Miller (,x44), I\1. Rced Morgan 
('67'72), Ted nnd Janice (Crume) Owen (,58), J ames 
('54) and Mary Jo (Diddle) Phillips ('53). Bob ('54 
'56) and Jessie (Downing) Preston (,56), Jo (David-
son) ('57) and O. H. "Bud" Rutherford. Larry ('56) 
and Jane Shelton, Les (,52) and Lillian Thomas. 
Ch"rles ('59'60) .md Betty West. H ubert "Buddy" 
and Vi ck i Ann (Kingston) Yeary ('70). 
Grea ter Cinci nnati 
The Greater Cincinnati chaoter met l\'lay 29 at thc 
Meditel"l'anean Supper Club. Chairman Kenneth Hon-
chell (,66) welcomed Mr. and Mrs. Lec Robertson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pickens 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Burt. 
Attendance at the dinner meeting included: 
Phillip W. (,x70) and Arlene hri sman, Beverly 
(Furnish) (,74) and Curt Dringenburg. Emily (Win-
chester ) ('39'69) nnd Xic Furnish. William Gleen 
(,61) and Patricia (LegeU) Johnson, Pam Grisham 
('72'75), Oru (Gibson) ('70) aJ"lri Fred Habermel, 
Jnme3 Louis ;md Marilyn (Steed) Hill ("66), Kenneth 
('66) and Carolyn (McChml) Honchell (,65), Dorothy 
F. J uett. James G. ('45) and Helen (Christy ) Kereia-
kes. Melissa (Johnson) ('67) and Jnmes McGraw Jr., 
Jeffl'cy C. Spilman (,75), Fayc (Str:.mJ"re) ('61'67) 
and Ray ('61'65) utherland. Lloyd (,61) nnd Beverly 
(Vaughn) Wenver (,62), John M. ('66) and Catherine 
Burt. 
Greater St. Louis 
St. Louis :llumni met June 4 nt Lu igi's Restaurant 
for t heir annual gathering. Alumni Association Pre~i­
dent Tommy Covington and Director Lee Robertson 
represented Weste rn nnd clu b chai rman Ed Niceley 
('68) welcome the following alum ni and guests : 
Donna r:nnis, Anne Gay McEach"'rn. Ed Nicelv 
('68). Michnel ('68) and Mnry Janelle (Sa~abit!l"> 
Quick. Eugene J. ('69) and J ennifer Reis, :md Kim W. 
Wenver ('73). 
Centra l Ind iana 
WKU Hoosiers met J une 11 in Indiannpolis for the 
Central Indiana alumni get-together at the Country 
Village Restaurant. Al Griffi n ('54) served as tem-
porary chairman. replacing Gene Haskett who was m. 
Basketball conch Jim Richards joined Lee Robert-
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son, Dee Gibson and the following alumni fo r thc 
dinner-meeting: 
Earl (,44) :md Ovalene (Aaron ("46) and thei r son. 
John; Hugh M . ('51'52) and Jennne (Pfister) Baskett 
('56). Gnrry D. Dalton (,73) and his guest, Connic 
J-lillborg; AI ("54) nnd Marlha (Bertram) Griffin 
(,60), George and J anice (Russell) Jackson (,65), 
John ('68) nnd Linda Sue Koeldorfer. Eugene ('58) 
and Viola Nix, C;l rl "Joe" (,73) and Connie (Moss ) 
Russell ('72). 
Grea te r Was hin Kton . D. C. 
Westerners lravelled to the East for the June 18 
meeting of the Washington, D. C. alumni at the 
Holiday Inn in Chevy Chase. Md. 
Chairman Roy Green (,52) .md his committee 
planned a buffet dinncr at which John Hreben ('73) 
wns installed as new club chnirman. 
Chnrles A. Keown, denn of student affairs and 
E. A. Diddle Jr., member of the Alumni Board 01' 
Directors joined President Tom Covington and Direc-
tor Lee Robertson for the meeting. 
Others attending from tha t area were: Betty 
(Koch) ('59) and J ohn W. Brock. Shirley (Smith 
('56) nnd Joseph M. Dougerty. Mary (Hodge) (,'10) 
nnd Homer E. Fairchild. F. L. and Loucinda (Niman) 
Fish (,6 1), Roy O. (,52) and Julianne Greene. Col. 
Ja mes " Kay" ('55) and Way (Drew) Greer (,x54), 
J ohn ('73) .md Cherie (Hoxworth) Hreben ("7'1). Maj. 
Ken ('60) nnd Peggy (Turner) Hightower. William 
Edward :md Pat (Ireland) Houston (,60). Milton 
('35) nnd Fannie Jones . J udith (Brown) ('63) and 
Clark W. L.'l.Flare. nnd his sister, Helen LaFlare, 
SU7.<lnne (Dean) (,72) and Jack "Mahurin ('64'65), 
Larry Mason ('59'60) . Field McChesney ('46) . Emily 
G. Perkins, Maj. Denny (,62) and Susie (Mudd) 
Schoen, John B. ('3<1) and Rena Bell (Angle) ThQmas 
('35) . 
Grea ter New York City 
The Greater New York alumni club met June 19 for 
an nflernoon of sailing and fellowship under the 
direction of Dr. Bill Ploumis ('54). The Larchmont 
Yacht Club provided a chartered boat and hosted a 
dinner for Westerners. Robertson. Covington, Dean 
Keown and E. A. Didd le Jr. spent the day with thc!\e 
alumni and their guests: 
Bob Bennett ('68), Eli zabeth (Hale) ('46) and 
James M. Dawson. Harold B. Ford ITl (,70), Lee 
F ulton (,43) and hi s guest, Nancy White. J oan Har-
rison (,70), L.'l.rry ("75) tmd Brucie (Waggener) 
Hooks, Susan K. Luigs (,72) and their guest. Bill 
Vareschi, Bob l\1cClement (,73). Judy Mansfi eld 
(Jtu~t), Bill (,54) and Athena Ploumis, Seymour 
('53) and Pauline Spiett"elman, Freeman nnrI Ann 
(1-11\11) Teuton ('42), Edward ('''7'59) and Melanie 
(Minyard) Van Metre (,68'70) . Maj. Melvin L. Vogel 
(,62) . 
Back from 
Europe, 'Mrs. 0' 
Takes One 
More Journey 
By DEBBIE DICKEY 
Round-trip jet sen-ice whisked the 21-
member Western delegation on thei r 16-
day journey to Germany, Austria and 
Hungary. They stayed a week at the 
i\tunchcn Sheraton, lodged four days at 
the Park Hotel Schanbrunn in Vienna 
<lnd "isited Budapest via air-conditioned 
bus where they spen t three nights. 
The leaders of the tour were Lee and 
J oyce Robe rtson, but the senior member 
of the delegation was nonc othe r t han 
Grace O,·crby. As C\'ery member of the 
Alumni Association knows, " Mrs. 0 " is 
the soul and spi r it of the organization. 
It was somehow just a little extra special 
that Mrs. 0 was along on the beautiful 
European "cnlure, even though it's the 
second Alumni Association tour she's 
laken. (Hawaii was fi r3t. ) 
Mrs. O\'erby (BU '27) joined the 
Western organization in ] 930 and has 
personally handled the memberships of 
just nbout all who have been able to 
cOll nt themseh'es Western nlumni. 
A contributing editor to the Western 
Alumnus and secreta ry to the Alumni 
Association, she has been the "right hand 
pe rson" in t he Office of Alumni Affairs 
<lnd Placement Sen'ices. 
Lederhou n·c1.d , com plete with T,role.n h.t, • De utch l.nde r p.ule. to J: ; .. e 
touri . t inform.tion to W elh,rne,. on the K. r lpl.to: in Munich. I n the tt: r o up 
(I . r ) .re O.le ROJ:e,. ('7l). Fr.nkfort. J o,ce ( Be nnett ) Rober tlon ('65) , 
Bowlin J: Green, Be rnice Keck (',.76), BowlinJ: Green, Gr.ce M . o..erb, (BU 
'27 ), W e-tern I t.H, .nd J . B . G.llow., ('41 ), GI .. !I'ow. 
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Her tenure on the H ill is also unique because it has 
spanned the administrations of the Unh'ersity's four 
presidents. 01'. Henry Hardin Cherry. Dr. Paul L. Gar-
rett, Dr. Kelly Thompson and Dr. Dero G. Downing. 
She has seen Western esL.'\blish itself as a leading in-
stitution of higher education. 
E xplaining post ca rds and relating funny experi-
ences, Mrs. Overby joked about enjoying hel' vacation 
tou r to Europe "a little more" than one in Bowling 
Green. 
"The count ryside was just beautiful," she remarked, 
giving colo rful accounts of the flower nnd fruit stands. 
"You don't pick up fruit and examine it like you do 
here," she &'l.id. " I was shopping in one small store and 
took a peach and the owner yelled at me from the other 
s ide of the room," she aded. She found another small 
fru it sL.'l.nd covered with wi re mesh. A f ri end kidded 
Mrs. O"erby t hat the owner knew she was coming! 
Langunge differences provided humorous incidents 
fo r some people on the tour. At one point. Mrs. 0 nsked 
a waite r for <I corkscrew and he brought her a glass of 
w:.\ter . Not wanting to be impolite, she drank the w<lter 
and went in senrch of an Engli sh-speaking aide. 
Food was an experience for Mrs. Overby. "They 
krauted us to death," she said. Another delicacy was 
turtle soup. As she talked about how good it was, others 
listening to the conversation turned green-but not 
from envy. Beer nnd wine are as common in t he German 
lifestyle as milk is to Americans. "One morning a 
waiter asked if I wanted beer rather than coffee," she 
said. " I stuck with the strong coffee," she :.\ssured her 
fr iends. 
The education system amazed her. "You can go to 
college f ree, providing you maintain a 1- or 2-point 
grade a\'erage," explaining that one is best :lIld six is 
worst. 
She passed the ] 972 Olympic Village, lenrned of 
ornate architeeture, toured the countryside and kept the 
Western spirit nlive in Europe. 
A gracious woman who hns an undying loyalty to the 
Western fa mily, Mrs. 0 will long remember her extra-
cu r"icu lar dllties as weI' as her work. 
She chaperoned cheerleaders and watched Corbin's 
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Le ft : M,.. O .• nd Sue M iller , ree t .1 umni .t b.n. 
que t . Ri,h t : G"ce .t he r d e. k ;n V.n Meter u "e,.l 
ye. ,. before o (fice moved to C r.i. Alumni Cenlcr. 
twin rooters, Anna Jo and Betty Jo Cook become Mrs. 
Dee Gibson :.md Mrs. J im Pickens. She played beauti-
cian ,md trimmed hail' dul"ing coffee breaks, in spite of 
administrators' cu l'ious looks. 
Wishing to "add a little flavor" to the morning 
snack time. n colleague remembered when Mrs. O,'erby 
cooked hot lnmales in her Van Meter office. sending a 
south·of-the-border aroma throughout the enti re 
bui ld ing. 
As she remembered the little things Mrs. O\'erby has 
done for people over the years, this colleague spoke with 
admimtion :.tnd respect for :l woman, "who was nevel' 
too busy to help me learn the ropes at Western ." 
Mrs. 0 lived through the days of Dr. Cherry's boom-
ing l'oice. She was part of "Diddle-isms" and the estab-
lishment of the winni ng WK U style. She knew the 
C.,'l.mpus when the Goal Post was the "in" plnce (see 
page 8, this issue) to eat and when a novice membe r of 
the faculty, Dero Downing, rode his bicycle to work. 
G.-ace O\'erby's cha rm and wit have brought a smile 
to people passing th rough her office and a kind word 
f rom 1\lrs. O. m.,'l.de the day's work just a little lighter. 
Work has taken up a I:.trge por tion of Grace Overby's 
life. She's gi\'en much more than just an eight-hour 
d.,'l.y to Western and will continue giving in the typica l 
Overby style. 
Mrs. 0 has prepnred the Golden Anniversary certifi-
c:.\tes fol' more "eteran alumni than e,'en she would ca re 
to count. Now, after 43 yea rs of dedicated tl nd personal 
attention to eve rything that is Western today, Grace 
Overby is taki ng a journey into retirement. 
There's no mention of someone to J'cplace Mrs. O. No 
one could. 
Henry Ward Beecher once wrote, " In this world it is 
not what we take lip. but what we gil'e up that makes 
us r ich," If that is the case, th('n Mrs. 0 became r ich 
with her ret irement in mid-September. 
MISS DICl\b'y is a cOllfributillfj editor for lI'estel"'lI 
Alunml1s in a<ldifioll fo sCITi"fI as a jOlll"/wlism illstruc-
to/' und member of the staff of tlie Office ol VI/irel'sity 
Publicat ions. 
ROO£R S 
( '48 ) 
/ 
LEWIS 
("49 ) 
1920-29 
A HT H ti H Y. LLOY D ('26), 200 Shrin. 
ers Lane, l..exington, a retired Anny ma-
jor general and ronner stale adjutant 
general. is a part-time lecturer in l)(lliti-
cal science at Eastern Kentucky Uni_ 
vcrsi t )' , Hichmond. 
LOREN.~ (BERRY) BROWN ('29), 
00:1 N. Farayette St., Beaver Dam, is a 
ret ired home economics teacher. She is 
the widow of the late n. I'. Brown ('2S). 
Her son , Jamel L. BroYo'Tl, il on the 
raculty of the Ipeech and theatre de-
partmen t at Western. 
1930-39 
VIRGINIA L EE (LA NE) MORS E 
(,30), &32 South Harrison St., Prince_ 
ton, is a lubstitute teacher in the public 
schoola there. 
MILDRED ( HORNE) BA RNSTABLE 
(,35) , 315 Monroe St. , Nokom is, III., 
ia an elementarr. librarian with Nokom is 
Community Unit No. 22 in Nokomis. 
NE I L BA XT E R ('36).940 Los Angeles 
Avenue NE, Atlanta, Ga .. il school 
counselor ror the Carl G. Hen rroo Mid-
dle Sc.hool, Decatur, Ga. llil wife is t he 
rormer Louise Adkinl (' ). who is a 
retired teacher. 
JOSEP H C. CANTHELL ('3). 9811 
Sih·erv.·ood Lane, Louilville. has been 
Ilromoted to deputy luperintendent of t he 
Division of Initructlon ror Jerrerson 
Count y Ilublic schooll. Il l' h .. been sen'-
ing as aaaociate luerintendent ror t he 
dh·ilion. Cantrell haa been emloyed by 
the Jerre~n County s)'l tem since 194G 
as teacher, auiltant principal, principal, 
direetor-coordinator o( E.Q. I>., and aa_ 
siltant IUllerintendent (or inltruction. 
SIDNE Y C. CA RP ENTEI{ ('39) , SO l 
Meadowlark, Bowling Green, ret ired 
Army colonel , la a home builder. Car_ 
penter Construction Co. , in Bowling 
Green. 
GE NE VI EVE R. TRAV IS ('39) , SO l 2 
Carroll A\·e.h Takoma I'ark, Md., il em-
ployed by t e Board or t:duca tion oC 
Upper Marlboro, Md., as teacher in the 
Prince Georges County Ichool sYltem. 
STE INQUES 
('51 ) 
NICAR 
('5 5) 
1940-49 
W RIGHT A. BEASEY ('40), 1730 E. 
o6th Aye .• Hobart, Ind .. a salelman ror 
the Sherv.·in_Williams Co. 
E, HOWAR D MATTH E WS (40'48). 
82l S. McCann Aye., Springfield, Mo. , 
is a member or the leachinJC' nafC at 
Southwest Missouri S tate University, 
Springfield, Mo. His wife is the f ormer 
Thelma Fusse ll ('47). 
ROBERT R. STARR ('40). Knob Creek, 
Route 2, Pilgah Forest, N. C., il prac-
ticing medicine a t t he Newland Clinic, 
Brevard, N. C. 
MORRIS A. SP EC K ( DU '41). J09 S1. 
Charlea Court, Glalgow, is accountinJC' 
supervisor for Glasgow Indultries, Inc. 
ISO BEL R. C RUT CHFIEL D (,4 2) . apt. 
103-C, T hornton Court, Hopkinlville, is 
county extenlion agen t ror homo ceo-
nom~cs in Chrilt ian County, ror the Unl_ 
\'ers lty or Kent ucky. 
LOUI S E " PEG" ( MOF FI T) J OH N-
STON E ('42), 6535 West 26th Ave., 
Denver, Colo;... is diree tor of the J e{{er_ 
son Count y I"ommun ity Cen ter ror the 
Hetarded, Aruada, Colo. 
SIRYL (H AN KINS) PLE SS ING E R 
( '42) , 3100 Hafner Court, St. l'a~ l . 
Minn. il a guidance counselor in t he St. 
Pau l School Syltem. She il a lso ACCreta ry 
oC the Minnesota School Counselor As-
lociat ion. Sibyl il ma rried to Ma rt in K. 
P I.euinger ('x43) editor or t he St. PaNI 
P ,oneer P Ull. 
POLLY ( WALLE H) UNDER WOOD 
( '42) , 408 Plainview Road , Lexington , 
a housewiCe and a retired teacher il 
doing part· t ime volunteer work a t ' the 
Koui r Sh ri nel"!l HOlIpital in Lex ington. 
CHARLE S R UTER ('46·4i) . Fern 
Creek . ronner uliltant luperintendent 
(or trsnsportation in J erre~n Count y, 
has been appointed administrati\'e auia-
tant to the aaaociate luperintenden t ror 
maintenance, operations and t ranlporta_ 
tion, Huter haa been in t he J e{{e~n 
County school system li nce 1948, lie hal 
h.eld 1!OIitions a s teacher, aui.tant prin, 
clpa l, and director of school-community 
rela t ions. He is married to the former 
Ruth Evelyn Wise ('47) who a lso il 
employed by the J efCerson County Board 
of Education. 
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M~AFEE PERRY 
('56 ) ( BU '58) 
BE TTY (CAL LI S) SLATON ('47) . 
Box 172, Ha nson, is d ireetor oC pupil 
pc!rlOnnel with the HOllkins Count}· 
Ucmrd or Education, Madisonville. 
UA LPH LA N E DUVA L ('48) . 3002 
Urandeme re Drh'e, Tallahassee, F la., II 
a salelman ror Nabisco, Inc. 
UART ('48'49) and GEORGEANNA 
( BA N KS ) HAGERMA N (,49), Ih'e Ilt 
1912 Ashland Ave .• Alhland, where he 
is Ilublic relations direetor ror Alhland 
Oil, Inc. , and she teaches homebound 
s tudents ror Alhland City Schools. 
ALV IN RAY JACKSON ( BU '4S) , 
11901 Barry Hill Road, Louil\'ille, il a 
ABlel manaIC'Cr ror McKe5llOn &: Robbinl 
Drug Co. The company has announced 
that he ia one or 13 McKeuon ABlelmen 
in the United States to receh'e a lpecial 
award ror outsta nding salel achieve-
men t. 
EDW IN E. " GENE" RODGERS ('4S 
'49) , 2 14 Heady Ave .• Louilville, is pres-
ident-elect or the Kentucky Association 
of Elementary School P rincipals. Gene 
Is cu rrently p rinci pal o( the Greathouse 
Elementary School in J e{{eflOn Count y. 
T he KA E SP sen'es elementary p rinci_ 
Ilais lhrou JC'hout the state o( Kentucky 
and il arfil iated with t he Kentucky A s-
sociation or School Adminiltrators and 
the Nat ional Association or E lementary 
School P rinci pals. 
NE LL ( H UN TER ) ZI CKU HU ('48). 
6846 N. Oak A\·e., Sa n Gabr~I, Calir., is 
a allecialilt in reading at Temple City 
Schooll in Temple City, CaliC. 
MA RGUE RI TE LE WI S ( '49), 33i 
Ridgewa)', LouiS\'ille, has retired a fter 
22 years as Ilrincipal or ChenO""eth t:le_ 
mentaf)' School, a l)Ost she has held since 
ChenoVo'eth opened in 1954. Before that, 
Ihe taught elementary school in Meade 
Count)·, in Fairdale, in Haines City, 
Fla., and in Shh'ely, total or 42 yean 
aa teache r and adminiltrator. She helped 
implement t he modified Stoddard plan 
at Chenoweth wh ich accommodated more 
studenu, helped bring about the schoo!'. 
accrediat ion and encouraged t he growt h 
or t he school's media center. Miu Le ..... i. 
. tarted her teaching career a t the age 
o ( I S. 
CARL ARCHI E McDONALD (BU '4!1). 
152a P ratt AVe. , Gulr)!Ort, Mill. , is a 
CI'A a nd pa rtner in the f i rm or Mc-
Donald, Bourne &: Cli({ord, with oflices 
a t 2211 15th St. in Gulrport. 
ntrHARD N. TAYLOR ('49). Q~3 N. 
Cedar, Apt. 11. Ingelwood. Calif., is 
public infonnation officer Cor the "i'" nf 
Inglewood. His wife is the rormer Billy 
Purdy ('49). 
1950-59 
MAnV IN n. ~100HMAN (';;0). P. O. 
Hox 1063, O ..... ensboro. il director of 
health C(lut:ation Cor the Green Rh'er 
district Health Department, Owensboro. 
CHA RLES RAYM OND SMIT H ('GO). 
Box 21i. Leitchfield . is Je'Oneral manager 
ror Vermont American Corll. in Leitch_ 
field. 
JOI-IN P. GOOD MA N (':Ill. i602 Dover 
Court, West Chester , Ohio, is an in-
l urance adju8ter for General Adjult-
ment Hureau or Cincinnati. 
WILLIA M R. (':II) and KATHER INE 
( BURKS) RUSSELL (';)0). Ih'e at 510 
W. Cody St .. Peoria, III., where they are 
both teachers. 
EUGENE W. STE INQt:EST ('51). 
2312 Whitney Drh·e. Monroe, La., al_ 
Iloeiate proreuor of music at Northwelt 
Louisiana Uni\'ersit)', has been appoin ' ed 
l>ennanently as southern dh·i.ion chair_ 
man of the National Association oC CGI-
lege Wind and Percullion InltructOfl 
Dr. Steinquelt also has sen'ed as Itate 
ch~innan o( the National Association o( 
ColleJC'c Wind and Percuuion in.t rue_ 
tOni. Dr. Stein quest is principal flutist 
in t~e )I on roe Symphony, has played ror 
mUSluls at the Strauu Playhouse and 
sen'ed as an arranger and pe rfo rme r ror 
the Miu Lo uis iana Pagea nt. His wire is 
the rOf'ller J ean Naron ('50). 
GLEN C. ('&2'53) and LUCI LL E (SNI_ 
DE R) EDELE N ('45';)3), 15009 Old 
Ta)' lol'lville Road, Fisherville. He il 
l,rint:ipal of Lowe E lementary School of errerlOn Count)·, and she IS teach inJl: 
remedial reading in the J e{{euon County 
IYltem. 
DE WEY LEE SMI T H (':)2), 6527 
Gru.bb Road , Hi;clOn, Tenn., il security 
engln~r ror the American National 
Band oC Chattanooga, Tenn. 
nODB Y GREEN ('53'5i), 9305 F iesta 
Wa)', \ 'alley Station, (onner auistant 
l uperintendent for the Dh'ision of i n-
I truct.ion, has been appointed allOCiate 
l uperlntendent (or the Dh'ilion o( In-
I~ruction ror the J errel"!lOn Count)' Public 
&hooll. Green hal sen'ed in the Jerrer_ 
so~ County Public school 1)'ltem lint:e 
19"S as a teacher, counselor. alliltant 
principal, principal and program di. 
rector. 
M. PE A.RL MILLER (,53), 403 Smith 
A;\·e., Ehzabethtown , is elementary prin-
Cipal at the G. C. urkhead Elemen tar)' 
School, Elizabethtown. 
L,'!" COL. JA MES WI LSON COOPER 
.( "4), Route 2, B?x 228, Chene)" Walh., 
II base la fet)' orrlcer at Fairchild A F IJ 
Walh. ' 
JACK D. \'ALZ (':;-1). Gat Milrord IliIIl 
nrh·e. Milrord. Ohio. il a .. Iesman ror 
State Farm Inlurance Co., where he 
hal been ror the palt J i years. lIis wire 
is the fonner Jorene Stone (,x50). 
MARION E. CHESTNU T ('55). 4530 
Elaine Place, Orlando, Fla. , has retired 
from the US Air Force. 
CH ARLES ('as) and CAROLN 
(KOLAR) HARDCASTLE ('i3), 1904 
Cedar nidJe'O Hoad, Bowling Green. He 
is manaJI:'Cr oC Bowling G~n Chemicall 
Ca., and Ihe is a Ilart-time facult)' mem-
ber at Western. 
L. HOWA RD NICAR JR. ('j5). 1911 
18th Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn .. il di-
reetor of bandl at Yanderbilt Uni\'el1lit}' 
and conductor or the wind ensemble at 
George Peabody College. He was JI:lIest 
t:onductor o( the senior hiJl:h school band 
at We.tern's Summer Youth Music '76. 
LT. COl •. WI LLIAM T. ('56) and MI L-
LIE (LA WSO:-J) CRAFTON (BU '55). 
1j()5 Grant St .. Wit:hita Falll, Texas. 
Crafton il in the Air Fort:e with the 
3iiOth Ch'il EnR'ineering Group, Shep_ 
I,ard AFB, Tex. She il an executh'e sec-
retary (or Wilson ManuracturinJC' Com-
Ilany, Inc., in Wichita Falli. 
NAOMI (J ONES) McAFEE ('SG) , 13 
Seminole Ave., Catonl\' iI!e, AI d .. a West-
inghouse emplo)'ee (or 20 }'ears, has been 
named direetor oC corporate nratigic re-
IOU!'Ci'l at lIeadquarten. In her po!!~tion 
alone or four corrrate direetors her 
responlibilities wll inelude re\'iewin~ 
corporate Itratigic plans, expenditures 
and al)propriationl as well as overseeinJC' 
Ie\'eral WeltinJC'house bUlineu units, in_ 
cluding the Defcnse Productl, Transpor_ 
tation and Motor Divi8ion. MI1I. McAree 
(ormerly was enJC'ineering manaJl:'Cr (or 
fluality and reliability allurance Cor 
Weltil1ghouse'l Aerospat:e and Elec-
tronic SYlteml Dh·ilion. A IIll1t pre8i_ 
dent of the Society or Women t:nJl:ineers 
Ihe i. currently a member or the advis~ 
ory committee oC the School o( Engi_ 
neering and Science at Princeton Un i-
\'eflit)" P rinceton, N. J .. a member oC 
the ad\'isory committee to the school o( 
engineering at Clarkson CollelC'C of Tech-
nololO', Potsdam. N. Y., a member o( the 
ad\' isory JC'roup to the "a!timor Ne,,' Di-
rectionl for Women and newlletter edi-
to: Cor the Reliability Group oC the In_ 
It .. tute or Electrical and Electronic En_ 
gmeers. 
MAUR ICt;: W. KISER (,.5i), 924 
Schoel Orn'e, Decatur, Ga. , IS bUliness 
manager ror the Fiflt Baptilt Church or 
Decatur. 
ROBERT D. CRENSHAW (BU '58) 
298 EI)'sian Fields Road, Nashville: 
Tenn., IS a CPA with the Bradley &: 
Crenlhaw Accounting Ortice. 
LARRY f;'. HACKLE R ('58), 2180 Ar-
mada Orn'e, Chesalleake, Va., is em_ 
1,Ioyed as saret)' director for the Norrolk 
Na\'al Ship)'ard at Portsmouth, Va. 
q~NE McFA D,oE.=N ('5S'G2), 3400 
Kirby. Lane, LoUII\' llle. rormer auistant 
lupermtendent Cor human relations for 
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Jerte~n County Publit: Schools, hal 
been appointed assis tant ,uDCrintendent 
or transportation. ) lcFadden hal len'ed 
in \'arioul callat:iliel in the sYltem lince 
19:; aa teacher. counlClor, director oC 
adult education. au iltant director oC 
JI:lIidant:e and counseling. adminiltrath'e 
auistant in human relationl, director or 
E. Q. P. and director oC the Orrit:e or 
Information. I-l il wire. Sue, il allO a 
1958 graduate or Weltem. 
ROBERT D. MUR P HY ('58), 14319 
Chesterfield Drh'e, Woodbridge, \'a., il 
a rood inspection IIH)ciali.t ror the Ani-
mal and Plant Health InSIH)ction Sen'_ 
il':C, U.S. Department of AJC'ricUlture in 
Washington, D. C. 
W ILLI AM CAR L MAY H EW ('59), 
1513 W. 11th Street, Lorain, Ohio, il an 
auditor with Bethlehem Steel Corp. the 
Great l.akes Steam.hill Diviliol1 in 
Cle\·eland. 
RODEnT n. "ROR" PERRY (R ':19). 
317 Skyline Park Drive, Hopkinl\·ilIe, il 
owner oC Hopkinsville \'olkswagon, Inc .. 
with Da\' id G. Rose as a .tockholder. 
Perr}' il president or the rirm and ROlle 
il vice president and IC'Cneral salel man_ 
aJl:C'r. Future planl include openinJC' a 
sales location in Ft. Campbell and a 
salel and sen'it:e location in Madison_ 
ville. l'erry, a ronner teacher and bank 
employee, hal been with \ 'olklwagon ror 
16 J·ears. llil wire il the rormer Roon 
An erson (RU '58). 
RA YMOND L. W ILLIS ('59'62), 33:1 
Ealt uith St., Ne,,· York, N. Y., ia a 
financial conlultant ror Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell &: Co., o( New York City. Hia 
wire, VirJl:inia (Witherlpoon) Willil 
«GO) is an instructor with the I BJU 
COfj). 
HA ROLD E. WIL LS ( IJ U '59), i li l u 
Woodhurst Drive, Bowli ng Green, hal 
been elected al prelldent of the South-
central Kentucky chapter or the National 
ASlOdation or Accountants (NAA ). 
Wills is a partner in James H. lU eany 
&: Alsociates, an accounting (inn in 
Rowling Green . and il married to Martha 
(Forehand) Willia (x·59). Wills .uc-
Ccedl DAVID TUCKER ('6i) , divilion 
controJler ror Page Welding Division or 
ACCO Corp. in Howling Green. Tucker 
ia married to Jacqueline (AiaIlCY) 
Tucker ('x56) and their IOn . David C. 
:ruck~r,. il a Weltern ~tudent majorinJl: 
In crlmlnololO'. Tucker I tenn o( office 
was the first )'ear tor the NAA chapter 
in Bowlina- Green. establi.hed mainly b)' 
graduates o( Bu.inKS University and 
W('Itern. 
1960-69 
PA TSY LOU CASW ELL ('GO), 130 
Blue RidJI:C Road, Louilville, who hal 
been a teacher and auiltant a thletic d i_ 
rector at Thomas Jefrerson Hi jth School, 
hal been selected athletic director at. 
that school, making her the ril'lt woman 
to be appoinled athletic director in t he 
J efferson County School S)'.tem. 
WILLS 
( BU '59) 
HOUSTON 
('60 ) 
LT. COL. WI LLI AM E. HOUSTON 
('GO), Route 1, Box 141 .A, Mt. Airy, Md., 
recently received the Meritorious Service 
) Iedal for outstanding service as a reo 
search immunologist at the U.S. Army 
~fedical Research Institute of Infectious 
Diseases at Ft. Detrick, Md. He is pres· 
entl)' chief of microbiological reseach for 
the Medical Research and Development 
Command, in Forestall Building, Wash_ 
ington, D. C. His wife is the former Pat 
I reland (,GO), who is an interior design 
consultant, 
LAD Y H ENN INGER SPUGNARDI 
(,60), 108 Maplewood Drive, Simpson· 
ville, Ky., is public relations director for 
Beef 'N ' Boards Dinner Theatre, Simp· 
sonville. 
MI LEY W. TWY MAN ('60) 49 Rajean , 
Florence, is the regional director of the 
Kentucky Division of Air Pollution. 
RALP H AND J OYCE (H ULLEY ) 
ROBERTS (BU '61), Route 3, Box 
7l6_A, Bro .... 'IIsbury, Ind. Ralph is a 
senior field agent with the Internal Rev. 
enue Service (IRS), and J O)'ce is man_ 
ager of H.A.L.E. Federal Credit Union , 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
RONDALL L. THORNTON (,61) , 2216 
Mary Catherine, Louisville, is a vice 
president with Blue Cross· Blue Shield 
Insurance Co. in Louisville. 
SANDY (HARRAH) T ODD ('61) , 
6321 Ridge Hoad, nidgeview Apt. 9O!l, 
Seminole, Fla., is a learning disabilit)' 
l pecialist. 
TOM MY E (WI LLIAMSON) CAGLE 
('62), Crest View Drive, Box 187, Horse 
Cave, is elementary supervisor f or Ca. 
"erna Elementary School , Cave City. 
JERRY L. GIB BS ('62), 1923 Bybee 
Drive, Bowling Green, is patholo(ist at 
T. J. Samson Community Hospital, Glas-
gow. 
DAVID ALAN HA RPER (,62), 726 
Monte Carlo Road, J acksonville, Fla., 
is di rector of ad ministrative serv-
ices for Kentucky :Fried Chicken of 
J acksonville. 
CARROLL E MMIT HA RRISON ('62 
'66) . Route 2, Central City, is vice prin_ 
cipal at Drakesboro Consolidated Schools. 
Drakesboro. 
CUDN ICK 
('67 ) 
TUCKER 
('67 ) 
BETTY ANN MASON ('62), Rh'iera 
Apts. # H·5 Lovers Lane, Bowling 
Green, is a physical therapist with the 
Logan County Hospital, Hussellville. 
OSCAR C. PA GE ( '62), 4515 N. Beech. 
wood Drh'e, Macon, Ga., is academic 
dean at Wesleyan College, l\1 ae<ln. 
STER LI NG " TOM" EDDLE MA N ('63 
'68),6706 San tom Lane, Loui!\'ilIe, who 
has been a teacher and assistant football 
conch at Durrett High School in Jeffer-
son County, is now head football coach 
at Durrett. 
RONALD L. GLOMS KI ('63), 2304 
J udith Court, Midland, Mich., is present· 
Iya chemist with the Dow Chemical Co. 
in Midland. 
RALPH GUESS ('63), 440'; St. Regis 
Ln., Louisville, is di rector of Fairdale 
Vocational School in J eCferson Co .. 
Louisvi lie. He is married to the former 
Margie Mattox ('63). 
LAU RA J UDIT H (BROWN) La. 
FLARE ('63) , 8200 iWSe<lnsin Ave. , 
Apt. 1502, Bethesda, Md. is a computer 
application analyst for Control Data 
Corp., located in Hochille, Md. 
SANDY (CAL HOUN) MILTON (,63), 
1013 Rosemary Drh'e/ Louisville, is a 
language arts specialist at Dunn E le· 
men tary School in J eHerson County, 
Louisville. 
F RANKLIN L. MOORE ('63) , Pine 
Meadow Farm, 125 South Row Road, 
Townsend, Mass., is physical education 
teacher and coach at Nashoba Valley 
Technical High School in Westford. 
SGT. FRED P. NEWBY (,63) , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newby, Burku"iIIe, 
played an important role recently in re· 
lief operations supporting the earth· 
quake torn country or Guatemala. New-
by, a ground radio communications 
equipment technicial at Albrook Air 
Force Station, C. Z., with the 1978th 
Communications Group, provided vital 
communications support for disas t<.r re-
lief aircraft and other humanitarian re-
lief efforts. 
J ERRY E. SH UCK ('63), Route 2. Box 
922, Morehead, Kv., is chai rman ?f (he 
industrial education and technology 
depar t ment at Morehead State Univer· 
s it y. 
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McALLISTER 
('69) 
COFFEY 
('70) 
JOH N ('63) and SUZIE (W ILLIAM S) 
SMI T H (,68)( Jive at 15 Court Square, 
Lebanon. lie IS an attorney with Spra. 
gens and Smith in Lebanon, and shc i~ 
a teacher. 
ROBERT LEE ABELL ('64'68), Route 
I , Box 269, Walton. is principal of Simon 
Kenton High School, located at Inde_ 
pendence. Hc is married to the forme r 
Mary Ann Lester ('64), who is teaehinle' 
home economies. 
DOROTHY MAR I E FORGY ('64), 
Route 2. Mays\'iIIet~s currentlr teaching 
at Mason County High Schoo. Dorothy 
is J)residen t of the Kentucky Classical 
Association and a member of the board 
of directol'l for Kentucky Council on 
teaching Foreign Language. 
LOUI S D. HAMNER II (,64) , 31 Welt 
84th Street, New York. N. '1'., received 
the M.D. degree at the 117th commence· 
ment of New York Medical College, New 
York City, in June. Dr. Hamner is tak· 
ing his f ll'lt year of post-graduate med· 
ieal training in radiolotly at Metropoli. 
tan HOSI)ital Center. Manhattan, an af_ 
filiate of New York Medical College. 
MAR ED IT H FRANCES MORGAN 
('64), 2659 Centra l Ter., Memph is , 
Tenn. , is manager of Pau lette's Itestau· 
rant in Memphis. 
THOMAS ANDREW RUNNER ('64>. 
414 Tampa Drive, Nashville, Tenn .. is 
personnel classification specialist with 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineel'l in Nash_ 
ville. He is married to the for.nel' 
Barbara Reynolds ('64). 
GERALD RICHARD SKAGGS ('64'6{;), 
Route 3, Box 4-' 4, Shelbyville, is a pub-
lishers representath'e ..... ith Southwes tern 
Publishing at Cincinnati , Ohio. 
J. LARRY STINSON ('64), Route l, 
Box 438, Mayfield, is a certified public 
accountant ..... ith George H. need and 
Co. in Mayfield. Hc is married to the 
former Patricia Kaye Farmer ('64). 
JAMES WINDLE BA S IIAM ('65), 
Route I, Russellville, is an accountant 
with Rockwell International in Russell· 
ville. 
ROBERT L. ('65) and MARILYN 
(PECK) BR i STOL ('63). ]09 Natehes 
Drive, Hendersonvi1Je, Tenn. He is in 
the Department of Management at GEN-
E SCO in Nashville, and she is 11 teaeher. 
CU RTIS J. ('6;:"66) and DAnLEE~ 
(UUF'FY) ('66) HI ~DS. live at 1128 
Gorley S t., Uhrichs\·il1e. Ohio. where he 
IS superintendent at Claymont School 
S\·stem in Uhrichs\' iI1e a nd she is a 
teacher of the second grade. 
EDMUND PO WELL KAR l! ('6:;), 
1234 Sa t inwood Drh'e, Concord. Calif .. 
has recently been transfe rred by Stand· 
ani Oil Co. to iUl corporate headquarters 
in San Francisco. He is assigned to 
the computer sen.' ices department us a 
systems anall·st and is married to the 
former Ratha May msher ('69). 
:\IELV I N M. TAYLOH ('6a). 33221 
Garden Drh'e NE, Kno:(\'i!le, Tenn. , is 
dean of Knoxville Rusi ness Collojte niJ:'ht 
school. Durinl{ the day he leaches math 
at the Gresham School for Knoxville 
ci ty system. 
STE \ 'E CUNN INGHA M ('66), 121 Old 
Canton Hill Drive. Jackson , Miss., i ~ 
distric t sales trainer with RoIlS Labora-
tories in Columbus. Ohio. He is married 
to the former Rarbara Paris ('6:;). 
JE HHY DEAN HAHDY (,66), 1936 
Rridle Lane SW, Hoanoke, Va. , is super. 
\'isor of vocational education with Roa-
noke County Schools in Salem, Va. He 
i~ married to the former Patricia Rae 
!'mith (,6;)). 
HOWARD S. KARA SICK ('G6) , 190-1 
Holling Green Circle, Sarasota. Fla., is 
a teacher and owner of Jason's S llOrtS-
.....ear located at his home. Howard ill 
married to thc forme r Bobbie Ann lIall 
(',0). 
MIC HAEL FREE MAN LOCKE ('6G). 
2029 Sma llhouse Hoad . Bowling Green. 
is a slleeial agent for the orrice of in· 
vestigation of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in At lanta. Ga. He is mar-
r ied to the forme r C)'nthia Ledford 
('6(,). 
IWNN IE L. MILLER (,66), 262:; 
~'ronlier Tra il, Atlanta, Ga .. is regional 
1I)'stems sales manager for Hockwell in. 
ternational of At lanta. He is married to 
the former Linda Baxley ('6';), who is a 
teacher. 
T1IAUDEUS "TED" CUDN ICK JIt 
('(i,',:;), 3()8 South Ullper St., l..cxing. 
ton . has returned to the University of 
Kentucky where he is working on his 
tloctornte. A recipient of a scholarship 
from the Kosciuszko Foundation to study 
ia I'oland. he spent the su mmer at the 
Unh'ersityof Krakow. 
LONN IE JOE FAIH S ('G7). 11i E. 
I~ ollewood Urive, ClarkS\'ille, I nd., iill 
fluali ty control manager for Pellsi Cola 
l.ouis,·i l1e Bottlers. Louis\'i lle. 
SAUNDRA (SKAGG S) IIUJO ('67). 
,('09 Las Palmas Way, J acksom·i1Je. 
Fla .. is school psychologist for the Du. 
\'all County Schools, Jackson \·iJ1e. 
WILLlA)1 O. PIHCE 1723 West Creeke 
Way, Louis\·il1e. is assistant director of 
finance at Norton Children's 1I0sllita\. 
Ine .. Louisville. 
I:ALON LEWI S W H EELER ('67 ). 
Houte 2, Pox 738·A. ibel·ty ('('nter. 
Ohio, is the band director nt Libert" 
Center High School. . 
DONALD E. CARY ('68). Gi9 SJlrin ... 
ridge Drh'e, Lexington. has joined the 
s taff of Gatton J ones Co .. food brokel'lI. 
In his new flOsition he will be reslmnsibir 
for wholesllie and reai! sellinR' as " ..... 
:IS assist in the udministrativc duties of 
the brokerage firm. For the past rive 
years he has been a representative of the 
Carnat ion Co. He is married to the for· 
mer Reverly J . Pendley ('68). 
WILLI AM (W INK) EARL MEN SER 
(,68). Bethel College. 3000 Bethel Dri"e, 
St. Paul, Minn .. is dean of men at Bethel 
College in S1. Pau\. 
JL'LIE ( HAGEH MAN) MORSE ('68), 
lOll S \\' Curl'), St., Apt. ll, Portland, 
O,-e"'on. is a homemllker while her hus_ 
band, Dr. Harry Morse, serves his in-
ternship at the University Hospital in 
Portland. She fo rme rly worked as psy· 
chologis t lit Grady Memorial Hospital. 
Atlanta. Ga .. and for the DeKalb Coun. 
ty Board of Health, Decatur, Ga. 
)IARSHALL ('68) and PA)IELA 
(llULL' ('iI) }'t;ACE, 1I\'e at 6~0 Se· 
attle Drive, Lexington. where he is an 
attorney for Island Creek Coal Co. Sh(' 
is a guidance counselor for Lexington 
Junior Hi~h School. 
GAIL P IWITT TIPP IT (,68), 181 
Brentwood Lane. Lou is"ille, a social 
worker with Respiratory Disease Center 
of Louisville, is attending Kent School 
of S~ial Work, University of Loui!\'ille. 
IJOUGLA S H. WILLI S ('68). ) H; 
Ma rsei lle Dri\·e. Henderson\'ille, Tenn., 
is workinR' in pharmaceutical sales for 
Stuart Pharmaceuticals of Wilmington, 
Del. 
MA LCOLM F. DEM UNnRUN ('69), 
Roule I. Box 49, Vinton, Va., is current-
ly a ~ark ranger supen.·isor with the 
U.S. National Pa rk Sen'ice in Vinton. 
PATIUC IA (CROWLEY) DONA HOO 
('69) . Box 396, Sebree, is a home eco-
nomics teacher at Webster County High 
School , Dixon. 
HOWA ltD FORDON ('69), 2.;66 An_ 
drews Ave., Melbourne. Fla .. is an ad· 
ministrntive dean for Hoo\'er Junior 
High in Indialantic, Fla. He is married 
to the former Carol Kon rady ('69). 
W ILLI A M B. GOSSETT (,69) . 3333 
Athena Drh'e, Winter Park. Fla., is em-
"toyed by the Atlantic Bank of Cassel-
berry, Fla. 
GEORGINE R. GHEGORY ('69), 3224 
Eagle Pass Road. Louisville. is a social 
worker with the Dellartment of Human 
Resources in Louis,·i11e. 
RONDAL ('69) and ZONA (HA MI L_ 
TON) HOGAN ('62'69). Box 193. Kotze. 
bue. Alaska, are engaged in teaching in 
Alaska. Hogan is a principal and Mrs. 
Hogan is a teacher. 
DONALD CH ARLES H OWELL (,69), 
601 Rermuda Lane, Louisville, is chassis 
engineer for Ford Passenger Assmbly 
Plant, Louisville. 
RARBARA ANN KACER ('69'72) , 717 
Franklin, A,It. 10, Des Moines. Iowa, is 
a respiratory theral)is t with InwA Meth. 
OIlist Medical Center in Des Moines. 
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ROY PATRICK McALLISTER ('69) . 
10614 Bracken Branch, Louisville, has 
recently been promoted from public re-
lations supe n 'i!lOr to public relations 
manager for Kentucky South Central 
Rell in Louisville. This job in\'oh'es Dub-
lic information and employee communi. 
cations for the stale. He is married to 
the former Candiee Blow ('69'73). 
BERNARD JU LI AN PASZEK ('69). 
530 Maplc Ave .. Haddonfie ld, N. J ., is 
area manager for container manufactvr_ 
ing with Campbell Soup Co. in Camden, 
N. J. 
JANET A HLENE RAD KE (,69), Box 
204. Daytona Beach, Fla. , is a service 
representati\'e with Southern Bell in 
Daytona Beach. 
APRIL (WOLFF) SC HNUR ('69'73L 
33.3 E. Thelma, Lake Alfred. Fla., is an 
underwriter with State Farm Auto In. 
suranee in Winter Ha\·en. 
1970-76 
CARO LYN L. ALLARD ('70), 2381 A 
Obeu: Drive, Xenia, Ohio is a computer 
anal)'st for the L. M. Berry Co .. Dayton. 
Ohio. 
DANI EL F. AEA VERS (,iO), 514 
South Harrison, Princeton, Ky., is editor 
of the C(lfdll:ell COluitH T imtf in Prince_ 
ton. 
DANNY COFFEE (,70'71). li18 Erin 
Drh'e Rowling Green, has become vice 
Jlresident with the Mammoth Ca\'e Pro-
duction Credit Association in Glasgow. 
Coffee had served for four years 1\- a 
senior loan representath'e with the Louis· 
ville Bank for Cooperatives. Mrs. Coffee 
is the forme r J ane Finley ('72). 
WiLLIA M HERSCH EL FLOCK ('70), 
1633 Sioux Trail, Bowling Green. is a 
sales representative for Union Under-
wear Co. in Rowling Green. He is mar_ 
ried to the former Susan Pearson ('x67). 
MICH AEL '; M1 KE" McDANiEL ('70), 
1130 Garden Row, Louisville, has reo 
signed from his coaching duties at I ro-
Iluois High School a f ter coaching the 
baseball team to the state sectional play-
offs. He had a career eoaehing record of 
59 wins and 37 losses. McDaniel, who 
was athletic director, as well as an Eng. 
Iish teacher. said " I'm goinl1: to miss 
baseball. but I feel very strongly about 
my teach i n~. It has to come first." His 
wife is the former Carolyn Shuffett (AS 
'(9). 
JOHNNA SC HRANER PUTTOFF 
(,,0), 160.; Miller Ave., Murrar. is lin 
elementary teacher at Trigg County Mid-
dle School in Cadi:t. 
W ILLIA M H. W ILDER ('70) , 410 S. 
Ma in St .. Corbin, is manager of three 
coal firms for the Kentucky Rlue Coal 
Comllany, Inc., Corbin. 
JA MES MACK WI LLI S ('70'7v). 503 
Willis St .. Columbia, has been select!' .. 1 
for the l)()lIition of staff trainer for Pro-
ject Succeed/ Delinquency Rehabilitation 
at Noe Middle School, J efferson County. 
Willis is a former teacher at Noe. 
menARD F. ANDER SON ('il), 12307 
Hanlwick Road, Mirldlctown, has been 
selected as head football coach for Wag-
g.:nel' lIigh ::)chool in J efferson County. 
He had been a teacher and assistant 
coach at Eastern High School. 
MARSHA (BIIW) nOHDA S ('71), 
1804 n Chatsworth Drh'c, Lexington, is 
a teacher and real estate agent. Ma rsha 
teaches at HalTison Count)' High School 
and is a real estale a,,-ent with Jim Rird 
Real Estate, both located in Lexington. 
JANE (HIGDON) FOnD ('71), 3302 
Lindenwood Drh'c, i..ouis\'ilIe, has bec!n 
cited for her work with the Jefferson 
County school system Illl a readinl{ spec-
ialis t and will be listed in the \!)iG Ollt· 
I< tll/ldilrg IA:adtr.~ i,L ElemeNtary arid 
Sec()JIdflrll f~'d" c(lliQn. 
MI CHAEL P. GHEE:-IE ('7I), 2433 II. 
Iinois Hoad, Northbrook, Ill., is a f inan. 
cial analyst (or United States Steel 
Corll., Chicago, Ill . 
FRED N. A~]) DRU (GIRSON) HAR_ 
EHMEL ('il). 3072 \'illage Drive, 
Edgewood, Ky. He is a sales repreSC!nta_ 
th'e with U.S. Corrugated-Fibre Box 
Co. in Brookville, Ohio, and she is a 
teacher at Boone Count)· (K)'.) Schools. 
PH ILIP ALAN HIGDON (,71), flOOi 
Woodhill Lane , Louisville, is training d i. 
rector (or lUarley Co., Louisville. 
WILLIAM DAVID and SUSAN LYNN 
(GHAVES) JORDAN ('i1). 20:i2 Cow-
den, Apt. I, Memphis. Tenn. He is pro-
duction 8cheduler (or F irestone Tire and 
nubbcr Co., Memphis, and Susan is of· 
fice mana~"Cr (or Hi\'ertown Toun. 
JAMES IWRERT McCAHDELL ('il 
'74), Box 30i, Randolph, n., is a soil 
conservationist with the U. S. Soil Con. 
sen'ation Sen.·ice in Randolph, Vt. 
LAHRY DALE McFALL (,i1), 9!)():i 
Kidwelly Dri"e, Louis\' ille, is a civil 
engineer for Vollmer Associates, Louis· 
ville. He is married to the fonner Hoaa· 
lind Newton ('i2) , who is a homemaker. 
DAVID L. MILLS ('il) , I~. O. Rox 
102;), Carters\'ille, Ga. , is credit man· 
agel' for Federated Insurance Company 
o{ Atlanta, Ga. He is married to Carrie 
(Campbell) Mills (,72) , who is a teacher. 
DAVID L. NICKEL ('iO, J onesboro, 
Ark. , has been named director of the 
OHice o( Admissions at Arkansas State 
Uni\'ersit)', J onesboro. Dr. Nickel will 
coordinate new and eXllanded activities 
for that office. A native o( Greenup 
County (Ky,), he has taught high school 
chemistry and Ilhysics , has been an an. 
al)'tical chemist (or Rohm and Haas 
Chemical Company o( Louisville, and 
was a graduate teaching assistant at 
Western, the Unh'ersity of Kentuck)' 
and Indiana Universit)' white working 
toward his advanced degrees. 
JODY RU MME LL (,71) , lG8 W. Main 
St. , Plain City, Ohio, is an eighth grade 
science and social studies tcacher at Fin· 
land Middle School in Columbus, 
S HELTON ANDREW "ANDY" S HUP. 
ING JR. (,il), 510 CO"entry Road Apt. 
4·0, Decatur, Ga., is an attorney' wLth 
Bimbn!yand Kn!sses in Atlanta. 
CHAMBLESS 
('71 ) 
FINNERAN 
('72) 
THERESA KAY RALL ('72), fl9. R 
Sou th Scott St., Madisonville, is a bank 
tellcr at Peoples Bank & Trust Co. , 
Madison\·ille. 
JOA:-.' L. (CRAFTON) ('72), and 
STEPHEN BARE (,73), 804 KEirn 
Street, Apt. 4, Oxford, Ohio; she has 
taken a I)osition as instructor at the 
Miami Unh'ersitv in the home economics 
department and he is working as a clas-
sical musician in Oxford. 
JOHN DAV ID BARNARD ('72). Daw. 
son Springs, is business manager {or Ex· 
ception-Outwood, Dawson S,lrings, and 
resides on the campus. 
THE REV. ROBERT F. BROWNING 
('i2) , Route G, Frankfort, reeeh'ed the 
master of divinity degree from the 
Sou thern Ranti!'t ThrolOlt'iral Seminary, 
Louisville, in J une, H is wife is the for· 
mer Jackie Rlalr ('i3). lie sen.'ed as 
pastor of Hazel Creek Baptist Church. 
Relton. from 19G9·74 and since that 
time has been !laslo" of NOI1.h Fork 
Baptist Church. Frankfort. 
MARCENA MIKEL BYRNE II ('72), 
G15 N, Howard. Allt, fI , Union City, I nd., 
is a phannacist at Apothecary Shoppe, 
Union City. 
JOHN ( '72) und DINAH ((,AP'T'1:'R) 
EDEH (,iG), Route I, Box 278, Wood. 
burn. He is assistant sales manager with 
Southern Containers, I nc., Franklin, She 
is a mental health specialist with Rarren 
Ri\'er Mental Health and Mental Retar· 
dation Board in Franklin, 
nONALD L. F INNERAN JH. ('72), 
fI:i19 S, SUnnylane, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
has been selected as outstanding ainnan 
at T inker AFR, Okla" for exemplary 
conduct and duty perrornlRnce. Amn, 
Finnel'an, an air traffic control operator, 
entered the Air Force in February, 197:i. 
NANCY (MANAR) FRANKLIN ('72). 
l:i13 Chehingham Court, Chesapeake, 
Va., is teaching second grade in Windsor 
Oaks Elementary School, Virginia Beach, 
\'a. Nancy is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Manor, Howling Green. 
BOBBY 0, GA S KEY ('i2). ox 11 :: , 
Morgantown , is the office manager f ol' 
Quasar Mining, Inc. in Morgantown. 
THE HEV. BAHRY W. HAGAN ('72), 
!)()-I Green Meadows, Cannelton, I nd., reo 
ceived a masters degree from Sou them 
Baptist Theological Seminar)', Louisville, 
on June 4. He is presently sen'ing as 
)lastor of tbe First Baptis t Church of 
Cannelton. 
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WITHROW 
('72) 
JENKINS 
('73) 
DEBERA JEAN H UFFMAN ('72), 4f12 
Appleton Drivc, Clarksville, Tenn. , is a 
SOCLal worker with the Department of 
Human Sen'ices, Clarks\·ille. She is a 
member o( a team dcs ignated to gather 
data on child abuse or neglect. 
JERRY W. JOHN SON ('i2), 213G-C, 
Rockcreek Drive, Howling Green is a 
state bank exa miner with the Depart. 
ment of Rank ing in Frankfo rt. 
ROREnT n. KAGBO ('72). Internation. 
al Ins ' itute of 'I" 'o"icAI Alt'ricul'ure, Pri_ 
\'ate )Iail bag, 5320, Ibadan, ~igeria. Dr. 
Leonean has recently aecellted a post. 
doctoral fellowshill at the nternatJOnal 
Institute of Tropical Agricultu re in Iba. 
dan, Nigeria. He p''C\' iousl~' was accepted 
at the University of Hawaii for gl'aduate 
school with a J'esearch assistantship in 
the Department of Agronomy alld Soils. 
MARiANA KERESEY ('i2'76L 149 
East Mai n Cross, Greenville, is an ele· 
mentarr tcacher at Longest Elementary 
School III Greenville. 
CAPT. KENNETH A. LaPLANTE 
(,72),20G IJ. Dukes Drh·e, Ft. Benning. 
Ga. , is cUI'rently attending the infantry 
officers advanced course at Ft. Henning. 
lie has just completed a 39·month tOUI' 
with the 3d U.S. Infantry "The Old 
Guard ," the Army's official ceremonill\ 
unit and escort to t he President of the 
United States. 
WALTER B. LI TCHF I ELD (,72), 704 
.Fairground, Ne ..... ton, Ill., is an acrount· 
ant with Power System, Inc., in !:ichaum· 
burg, Ill. 
MAHY J USTINA (DANT) McWIL. 
LIAM S (,72), 179 White Hall Apts., 
I'l ikes Lane, Louisdlle, is a teacher at 
St. Alovsius Catholic School in Shep. 
herdsville. 
DAN I EL G, MORRl SO:-.' ('72), 500 
Nutwood Ave., Bowling Gl·een. is a pro-
fessional baseball umin! with Eastern 
Baseball League in Pittsfield, Mass. 
DANNY BUHKE PAIUU S H (,72), 10:i 
Sheila Drive. Glasgow, is a customeJ' 
sen'ice reresentath'e for H. R. Donnelle)' 
and Sons in Glasgow. He is married to 
the former Charlene Lyons ('x72) , 
ALAN D. ('72) and CANDACE (MA · 
SON) REVELETTE ('73). 5104 Rej.."Cnt 
Drive, l'\ashvilte, Tenn. He is a sales· 
man with Davidson Equillment Co. in 
Nashville and she is the ready·ta-weal· 
buyer for Caster· Knott in Hard ing Mall, 
Nashville. 
JENKIN S 
('73 ) 
MYERS 
('73) 
WILLIA M HA Y ('i2) and BRENDA 
(COIWM) VANCLEAVE (,71), 150 
Shamlon Lane, Mt. Washingtoll. li e is 
director of qual ity control for i)airymen, 
Inc., Kyana Division, and she is secre· 
tary for Travelers Insurance Co., Louis-
\'ille. 
JEF FHEY T. WILSON ('i2), G4 Law. 
ton Wood, Sea Pines Plantation, Hilton 
lIead Island. S. C., is vice preSident of 
sales with Lighthouse Healty, Inc., \ in 
lIollon Head. He is married to the for-
mer Carol Madison ('iO). 
PATRICK J. WITHROW ('i2), 1614 
Cripplc Creek Drive, Birmingham , Ala .. 
was graduated With hOllo,'s f, 'om the 
Uni \'crsity of Louisville School of Med· 
icine on May 9. During medical school, 
Dr. Wilhrow was awarded the Atwood 
P. Lath!lIli memorial )lrite for the high. 
est class a\'erage in anatomy, and was 
a member of Phi Chi medical fraternity. 
He has been elccted into Phi Kallpa Phi 
honor society and Alpha Omega Alpha 
honor med ical socicty. Dr. Withrow was 
presented the Doctor Presle)' F, Martin 
Memorial Award, voted ullOn by his 13:i 
fellow graduates for the doctor who bf-~t 
e!ICemlllifies the spirit of a phySicia n. He 
has accented a rcsidency in inlernal med-
icine at the University of Alabama Med. 
ical Center, Rirnlingham . Ala. He is 
man'ied to the former Ma ry Sue Kirk. 
Ilatl'ick of Central Cit),. 
HICK J. HOBGOOD ('i3). Apt. A-8, Elk 
Creek Manor, Madisonville. is dil'ector 
of manufacturing with Southern Special· 
t)' in Mad ison\·il1e. 
MI CHAEL CUR llY and T IS H (RRV-. 
SO~) JENKINS (,73), 5721 Cannack 
Road. Chattanooga. Tenn. M ike is nn ac· 
tuarial assistant wLth Provident Life and 
Accident Insul'ance Co. in Chattanooga. 
His is also an associate of the Societ)' 
o( Actuaries, She is a nuclear engineer 
with the Tennesscc Valley Authority in 
Chattanooga . 
KEN:-.'ETH W. KERN S ('i3), 222 Med· 
lock Road, Lexington, ha s been named 
Community De\'elopment Program Plan. 
ner for t he Lexington·Fayette Urban 
Count)· Go\'ernment. 
PAUL NELSON LEDDEN ('i3), 107 
Erlanger Road, Erlanger is the physical 
director for Kenton County Boys' C lub 
in Covington. 
WOODWARD 
( '74 ) 
CHAMBLESS 
('75) 
MA RY LEWI S (PERKINS) McCOY 
('i3), 3100 Hunt Master Drive, Bowling 
Green, is owner and manager of Linear 
Design Fashions, I nc .. a new contemp. 
orary women's clothing store, located 
in the Rowling Green Shopping Center. 
She had been working for t he SherwJn 
Will iams Co., as nn interior decorator. 
m C H AH A. SC HNUR (,73),130 Ave· 
nue C SE , AlIt. 75, Winter Haven, FIB .. 
is business manager for First Assembly 
of God. Winter Haven. 
THE nEV, JAME S nAY and GLENDA 
SUE (MAYE S l MYER S (,i3), Houte 
5,911 Meadow ane, Russellville. He is 
a Methodis t minister in Russellville, and 
Glenda is a kennel operator and breeder 
for Great Pyrenees. 
SHELLEY CATHEHJNE HYAN ('i3l . 
1935 Brown School Road, S t. J oseph , 
Mich" is a physicnl education teacher at 
Bernen S llrinl-,-s Public Schools in Ber. 
nen Sprin,l..,'S, Mich, 
DAVID C. STABENFELDT ('73), 
1937 Lombard Ave., Evans\'ille, Ind .. re-
ceived a master o{ divinit)· dcgree May 
21 at Eden Theological Seminary in 
Wcbster Groves, Mo. 
JOE MAUmCE STRANGE ('i3) , 1411 
Steadmantown Lane, Frankfort, is a dis-
ability detcnniner with the Department 
of H uman ReSQurct's Rureau of Social 
I nsurance in Frankfort. 
JAMES M. (,73) and ELA INE (LEFT-
W ICII) WADE ('i5'76), 302 Leslie, 
Glasgow. James is employed by the Ken· 
tuck)' \)el1artment of 1,abor, and Elaine 
is a kindergarten teacher at Caverna 
Elemcntary School , Ca\'e Cit)'. 
WILLIAM ('i4) and MAn ~.;J-I A (FnA-
LICK) ANDREW S (,73), 216 Magnolia 
Drh'e, 1I 0Jlkins\'ille. He i!l all accountant 
with the Pellnyroval Mental "ealth 
Center in Hopk insville, and she teaches 
at Belmont Elementary School in HOI) ' 
k insvilte. 
RORERT ('xi-l) andDE RORA Il (HOW. 
SE R) AR NOLD ('74). 53-1 Skyline. 
Bowling Green. He is restaurant man· 
ager for Hay's Hestaurants, Bowling 
Green. and she is elementary lihrarian 
at Warren Elementary School in Bowling 
Green. 
STE PH EN WAY NE BAnNARD ('74. 
9818 Vieux Carre Drive, Apt. 21 , Louis· 
ville, is e:<ecuti\'e director for Junior 
Achievement of Kentuckiana in Louis_ 
ville. 
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MRS. AIIDLER is assuming re-
sponsibility for Ahmmi Notcs 
and In Memoriam with this is-
sue of Wcstern Alumnus. She 
has been an. assistant to Mrs. 
Grace Overby 1'n the Office of 
Alumni Affairs sillce joiJliny the 
staff at Westcrn in 1969. Mrs. 
Ot'el'by 18 retirillg effective Sept, 
15. 
ROREnT M. CANADA ( ',·4),204 Old 
Rond Court, Louisville, has joined the 
s taff o r The Federal Land Rank of 
i..ouill\·ilte as credit re,·iewer, where he 
will work in the Cl'edit Sen.'ice Division. 
He was forlllcrly with US Steel as a 
senior credit repreSC!ntatl\'e in the Agri. 
Chemicals Division. 
HAIWY DALMA!-iO ('i4 ), 214 Caroline 
Ave., Soh'a)', N. Y .. is n member of the 
faculty at Onondaga Community ColJel-,"C, 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
JOS EPH E. FEENEY ('i4), Allt. 20 -1 , 
CI'CCkwood Alita .. Rowling Green, is dis. 
trict manager of rood franchises for Jax 
Roast Beef. He is married to Susan A. 
Feene)' who is a senior at \\'estern. 
PAULA LOOPER ('74), 1.,- 17 Hilltop 
House AlltS., NolenS"i11e iload, Nash· 
ville. Tenn., hI an executive secretary 
(or Thomllson and Harris, Attorneys, 011 
Music How in Nashville. She is res/x". 
sible for handling COlltracts and leKa af-
fairs for country music singers. 
TEIWY LA ~E McCOLLAM ( '74), 
Route 1, Maceo. is finance and insura nce 
managcr for Don Moore Chenolet and 
Cadillac in Owensboro. 
ELI SE ( II ADLEY) McDIVITT ('74), 
2330 Ze'o' Cou!'t, Owcnsboro, is an ele· 
mentaq' teacher at Sutton Elementary 
School In Owensboro. 
HOGER N. PAHKER ( 'i4), 10106 
Welch DI;\'e, Valle)' StatiOn. is produc-
tion sUllen'isor with Ford Motor Co. in 
Louis\·ille. 
JAMES ALLEN PURCELL ('74),9121 
Cox COUl·t, AlIt. 3, Lou isville. is II. ter· 
ritol'y manager for Ely & Walker, 1nc., 
of Memphi!l. Tenn. 
HOBERT W. noss ('i4). Houte 6, Lo\'e 
Allt. D. Hingj.rOld. Ga., is employed by 
E\'ans Black Carpet Co. , a dwision of 
A"mstronK Cork Co. He is a systems 
analyst and is currentl), serving ns as· 
sistant director of systems de\'eloJlment 
in the data processing department o r the 
Dalton, Ga., Illant. 
ALLAN RU SSEL L ('';'4) and KAHEN 
(CAHBY) STEWART (,71), Houte 1. 
Ilox 1100, Hawe8\·ille. lie is mechanical 
engineer fo r National·Southwire Alum. 
inurn Co., and she is purchasing secre· 
tary ror Western Kroft. 
STEVEN HEES E RU SSE LL ('74). 
2023 Woodford Place, LOl'i<;vil'I', is 8 
coJlY editor for the LOlli,dl/o TimtS in 
Louisville. 
LESTER (,7S) LESTER (,1S) JOHNSON ('76 ) 
ALDERT LEW IS STITH ('74). Co. n 
( H EM). 124th Maint. Bn., 2nd Armored 
Divi.ion, Fort llood, Tex., i. a produc. 
tion control "peciah.t with the U, S. 
Army in J.'t.1I00d. 
DEBORAH M. STONE HOU SE (,i4), 
5I(i Cumno r Hoad, Kenilworth, Texal, i. 
department manager for Canon Pirie 
Scott &: Co., o{ Chicago, III. 
JAMES M. WOODWARD ('74), 6702 
Elm Lane, Ar,t. 40, New Orlean., La" 
recently comp eud a {our·week intenli\'e 
salel training courae al the final phase 
of a 30,week program for the position of 
sales represenlath'e for Rurroughs Well. 
come Co. lie will be working out of New 
Orlean •. BurroUR'h. Wellcome Co. i. part 
of an organiuation of privately·held 
pharmaceutical, "eterinar)', and chemi· 
cal companies. 
CARL LEE ATHERTON ('iG), 220;; 
Carter Hoad, Owen.boro. Is a "ocational 
asrrieulture instructor at McLean County 
High School in Calhoun. 
ROBERT L. JR. ('7G) and CH ERYL 
(CHfo;SNEY) CHAMBLESS ('71'72 
'i4) , Rox 43G, Bowlin~ Green. Chambless 
is presently "ice preslde.nt or the Ameri. 
can National Bank and Trust Co., Bowl. 
ing Green , and is one of npproxlmately 
200 bankerll from acrou the nation who 
has been I'CC'Ogni:r.ed by the American 
Bankers Auociation AI a certified com. 
mercial lender. based on .ati.factory 
completion of educational or job exper. 
ience requirements and examination. 
MrtJ. Chambleu hal recentlr been pro-
moted to assistant director 0 admilllons 
at \\'e.tern. 
RONNIE D. ('iG) and RRENDA 
(DELK) COMPTON ('i1'72),3100Lake 
Brook, Apt. 176. Knoxville, Tenn. He is 
a law .tudent at the Uni\'ersit)' of Ten. 
nessee. and .he i. teaching Junior high 
mathematia and coaching eighth R'rade 
girl. basketball at Robertaville Junior 
High School . Oak JUdge. Tenn. 
WESLEY CARL and MARTHA (ROB. 
ERTS GLASS ('75), Country Square. 
Apt. 24, Route 7, lo'rankrort. lie i. a 
Jeologi.t with the Bureau of High,,·ay. 
In Frankfort and .he i. a .ubstitute 
teacher. 
JUDY MARI E HARTMAN ('7G) , 193 
Luzerne Drive, Greenville, i. county ex. 
ten.ion agent in home economics for the 
C()-(lperative Exten.ion Service. 
JOE DONALD BARVEY ('7G). North 
Park Mobile Home Village, 33 Town 
Drive, Greenville. is an engineering 
technician {or Peabody Coal Co. , Green. 
ville. H is wire Dorothy (HumphreYI 
Han'ey ('x74) , i. sec:retary for Wet~ 
terau. Inc .. also or Gref)nville. 
DAVID WAYNE and DEBORAH 
(BALL) LESTER ('75)/3404 Le.way 
Court, Apt. A·t. Loui'\'IUe. He I. an 
auditor for Peat, Marvdck, Mitchell &: 
Co., in Loui.ville. She i. a teacher of 
bu.iness education at Louisville Voca. 
tional Technieal lnltitute. 
ROBERT W. LONG ('75), Route 2, 
Vineyard Road, Romulu., N. Y., il a 
teacher with )1)'TIderae Acadcmy in Sen. 
eca Falls. 
MARGARET (R ICHE SON) MA CE· 
MON ('i5), 21S4 B Winterberry. Lex. 
ington is librarian for the Kentuck:Y He-
gional Library for the Blind and Physl. 
cally Handicapped, Frankfort. 
DOUGLAS G£OHGE MIL LER ('75). 
221 Mounda le A\'e .• W inchester, I. a 
construction foreman with Cadell Con· 
struction Co. in Winchester. 
CONN IE JANINE PHILLIPS ('75). 
1509 Smallhouse Hoad, Bowling Green. 
is a di.play manager trainee for Seau 
and Roebuck in Bowling Green. 
WILLIAM R. and MAlty ANN (ALL I· 
SON ) RANNEY ('75), 76 Breeking. 
ridsre Square, Louisville. He Is teaching 
and coaching at Shepherdlvllle and she 
is a computer operator at j.'irst National 
Bank, Louisville. 
JERRY WAYNE and ELAINE (HUF~ 
FAKER) ROGERS ('7G) , Lot 1, Avalon 
Trailer Park, Hopkinsville. He il admin. 
istrator of Medco Center at Pembroke 
and she is a social worker at Western 
State Hospital. 
ROGER THOMA S ('7;;) and DONNA 
(CRU ME) SH IELDS ('iO), 1860 NW 
59th Terrace, Sunrise Fla. li e Is an 
agent with the Internaf Revenue Sen'lce 
in Miami and .he is a teacher. 
DONNA MAE SMITH ('75), 1246 AI. 
lison, Apt. 4, Lakewood , Colo .. I. a math 
teacher at Cole Junior High with the 
Denver Public School System. 
CURTIS ANTHONY SOUZA ('i5), 40 
Mosher Street, New Bedford, Mass;t i. 
production manager for Whaling ",ity 
Cable TV in New Bedford. He i. married 
to the rormer Janice Marie Payton 
('x74) , who is presently attending South. 
ern Massachusetts University. 
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DENNIS RAY TOMEK ('75), D-5 CoI~ 
ony Apt •. , Shh'e Lane, Bowling Gl'ee]l , 
is assistant. football coach. and aoe:ial 
.tudie. teacher at. Warren East H igh 
School, BowlinR' Green. He is marricd to 
the former J anie Lewis, presently a s tu· 
dent at Western. 
ROBERT HERBERT WALTON ('75). 
S17 Greenwood Road, Chattanooga. 
Tenn., I. athletic director of Kentucky 
State Penitentary in Eddyville, Ky. 
J AMES ALLEN WILLIAM S ('7G), 203 
Guthrie, Horae Cave, is a group leader 
with the Great On)'Jt J ob Corp. Center 
at Mammouth Ca\'e. 
MIK.E BRADEN ('76), 3125 Chicasan 
Drive. Owensboro, a go\'emment major. 
has been accepted to attend t he UK 
School of Law starting the fall of 1976. 
Rraden i. the son of Mr. and Mrs. LowelJ 
T. Braden. Owensboro. 
lUTA CAROL BROWN ('76), 441 
Harding Place, Apt. A-16, Na.hville. 
Tenn .• i. an accountant with Hopper 
Enterprisea, Inc. in Nashville. 
THOMAS M. JOHNSON ('76). Route 
13, Box 162, We.tern Hilll Eltates. 
Bowling Green, has been elected AI aa-
.iltant auditor by the board of directors 
at Citir.ens National Bank. J ohnson has 
been employed by Citizens since 1974 in 
the data proeeasin~ department as a 
computer operator. 
TilE REV. MICHAEL EARL ('i6) and 
SUSAN (CALLIS) K1NG ('75\' live 
at E·9 Seminary Village Louisville. He 
is minister for the Ralph Avenue Bap· 
ti.t Church in Louis\'iI1e and Susan is 
an eligibility worker for the Kentucky 
.tate j{O\'ernment. 
KATHI JO PRUITT ( '76) . 1120 S. 
Adam. St., Henderson, is secretary·book. 
keeper for Wade T. Pruitt &: Sons, Hen· 
derson. 
CYNT HIA SUE REINERT ('76)) 109 
Old Forest noad , Pewee Valley, II a n 
alliltant engi neer with South Central 
Bell in Louisville. 
S HERREL ROEY RUSSELL ('76). 
2S07 De Mel Ave .• Apt. 22. Ski Lodge 
Aptl., Louisville, is actuarial assi.tant 
With Capital Holding Corp. in Loui.ville. 
ANNA DARLENE ('76) and RICH. 
A ltD D. SCOTT ('73). Route 4, Box 205. 
West Thoma. St., llorgantown, are em· 
plo)'cd a. teachertJ in Butler County Hi~h 
School where Ihe teaches mathemaha 
and physiCi and he teaches biolog)'. 
BEN E. TAYLOR JR. ('76), Bardltown. 
ha. been appointed an instructor in 
building (On.truct ion at Richland Com. 
munity College Decatur. Ill. For the 
past six yea,.. he has taught at Nelson 
County High School in Bard.town and, 
for two )'ea,.., taught exten.ion courses 
in a part-time basis for Western at Ft. 
Knox. 
JAM ES EDWIN WAFZIG (,7S), 1116 
Garden Row, Louisville. is an (!fI~ineer 
with t he B. F. Goodrich Co. in Loui.ville. 
J. DAN BALDWIN (,31). 6S. a native 
of HopkifUI County and formerly of 
Loullville. died Ausrust 15 at Da)'tonR 
Beach. Fla., where he had lived since 
retirement. He was manager of the Ken· 
tucky State Fair from 1950·57. Baldwin 
Cormerly taught agriculture at Cadi1; 
and lIancock County High Schoob, 
helped organi:te the SorR"hum Growerll 
ASlochHlon. at Hawesville lind .tarted 
the annual Sorghum Festival thre. LIIter 
he wa! a director or the Bourbon Beef 
Show. Baldwin was a form er director 
of the Division of Marketin/{ in the Ken · 
tucky Department of Agriculture. f or· 
mer general manager of Mid·Stat~ Co" 
llfldi~onville, and had been acth'e in 
insurance and real elltate businesses. He 
belonged to the "'ourth Ave. Methodist 
Chu rch, the International Association 
of "'ail"!l, the Optimist.,. the Louisville 
Advertising Club and the Masonic 
Lodke. "'uneral services were held Aug. 
IS in Port Orange, Fla., with burial in 
Bellvue Cemetery, Daytona Beach. Su r· 
vi vors include his wife, the former 
Freda !-'eebath ('29); two lions. Charles 
II. Baldwin, Gainesville, Fla., nnd John 
I). Baldwin Jr.; two daughters. llrll. Uon 
Jenkins and Mrs. Edward Faulkner, 
both of California; two sisters, llrs. Roy 
1fil1er and 11r'!!. W. II . Cooper. both of 
Jacksonville, f'la. , and nine grandchild. 
reno 
CHARLES R. BELL ('l6). 84. Route 
I, Ro(kfield, died Aug. 15 at his resi· 
dence of an apparent heart IIttack. He 
was a practicing attorne)' for 56 years 
priOr to his retirement, having been a 
partner in the Bowling Green Inw firm 
of Hell. Orr. Ayers and Moore. lie 111'10 
served as county attorney from 1930·37 
an d city attorney from 1940··11 . Hell reo 
cei \'ed hi. law degree from Georg-e 
WllIhington, D. C., llnd prior to that 
Itudied pre· law at Western. The Ohio 
Coun ty native wall a \'eteran or World 
War I and a member of the First Chrill. 
tian Church. Funeral services were con· 
duded Aug. 17 with burial in Fain'iew 
Cemetery. Survh'ors indude his widow, 
1101 ..... Claudia C. Bell, Rockfield: two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ella Stuart. RO(kfield. and 
111"11. Emily Hell, Lake Geneva, Fla. 
DR. EBERLY HAMMACK ('31). 69, 
917 CeUa Lane, Lexington, died Jan. 20 
in LexingtOn. Be.IIldel his degree fr om 
Western , he held degree. {rom the Uni· 
versity of South Dakota and the Inter. 
national University near Barcelona. 
Spain. lie had been a school principal 
and lIuperintendent in both Ohio and 
Kentucky and was listed in 11'110" hll'o 
in. tl mtricfllf. E'j{IUfltiOll from 19;;7·61. 
li e had won numerous awards in the 
slIles management field. For three year'!! 
he served 8.!1 vice president of Successful 
A(hievement. Inc., a Lexington·balled 
publillhing company. lie also served for 
three yeal"ll M "ice president of a brok· 
erage house nnd two years all prHident 
of an investment company. He Wh a 
Scottish Rites Mason, a Shriner. and be. 
longed to the fo:astern Star and Ameri· 
can Legion. lie had lIen 'ed as prHident 
of the Lions Club. vice prHident of the 
Kentuck y Mountain Club and uresident 
of Voluntee .... in Corrections. lie was a 
Bible scholar and served as elder. teach· 
er lind auociate Ila.tor ad intf'rim, Lex. 
ington. where he was ordained in 19i5. 
Dr. Hammack is .urvived b)' his ",:ife, 
the fornler J immie Dee Sisk, and three 
(hiidren, Hannah Gail. Lucille, and WiI· 
liam. 
BESSIE MAE HANK INS ('59). 75, n 
native of MuhlenberIC County, died June 
I i at Bremen. Ky. Mr'!!. Hankins tnught 
fifth grAde at Muhlenberg Central and 
I1remend Conllolidated .chools. She 
IIlso assillted her husband. the Hev. 
Drexel Ha nkinll, in his 1lastorates at 
(,hurches in Muhlenberg and Logan 
Counties. She is .urvived by two daugh-
ters, Sibyl Hankins Plesll inker ('42) 
nnd Marjorie Hankins lI obson ('47'63). 
"'IISS HALLIE H. HARVEY ('3il , Si. 
601 East 11th St .• Bowllnlr Green, died 
July I in Bowling Green. She was a re-
tired IIchool teat her. havin" taullht for 
many years in the Hardin and Warren 
County school ')'Items. Mise Harvey 
Wll!! a member of the Bowling Green 
Christian Church. fo'uneral services 
were held July 3 with buri.1 in Fairview 
Cemetery, n owlinR" Green. She ill lIu r· 
vived by one sister, Mrs. Ha:tel Jo:mbry. 
nnd a brother. Hanley Haryey. both of 
Bowling Green. 
Jo:D WIN J . MAYf;S ('42 '6 1) . 67, ot 3 14 
Cle\'elllnd Ave .• GlasJl'ow. died June 12 
with burial in Glasgow Municipal Ceme. 
tery. A well·known Glasgow educator, 
he had served as superintendent of Glas· 
gow City Schools since 1963 and prior 
to that time was principal of Glasgow 
lIikh S(hool for five yearl. He was a 
former prin(ipal at Bris tow High School 
in Warren County. and. former tca(h· 
er at Munfordville and Franklin·Simp. 
son High S(hooill. lie Wll!! a member of 
the GIIl!!g<)w Baptist Chur(h lind a past 
preside nt of the Glasgow Rotary Club. 
Sun'ivors include his widow. \\'.ldeen 
(Ferren) Mayel. Glaslt"Ow: one son, 
Ste\'e Mayes, Madison. Wisc.: one daugh. 
tel'. )Irs. Carol Boley, llidgenville; one 
grandson, and his mother, Mrs. Susie 
1layCll , Glasgow. 
)IRS. ELNORA ELIZABET H McNAIR. 
76, of Bowling Green. died J une 23. 
followin" a short illness. Mr.. McNair 
had se rved as a re. idence hall director 
at Western from 1966·74. Betore com· 
ing to the University she had been sec· 
retary to Ilublic officials in New York 
IItate and executive lIecretnry of the 
Americn n ned Crou chapter in Bowling 
Green. fo'uneral lIervicel were held June 
25 with burinl in fo~airview Cemeter)'. 
Sun·h·or.! include three dllughters, Mrs. 
Beverly Graham. Bowling Green , Mrs. 
Barbara Clement!, Philadel phia. Pa .• and 
)1111. Natalie McGuire, Louisville. 
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FHIO.\ Y, 'OVEMREH 5 
2· 1 I),m. Herit age Artists Exhihition 
Unin' rs it y Ce nteT Mezza nin e 
:i :30 p.m. Ogden College R(' uni on 
6 p.m. 
Hed Caq)ct Inn 
Honfire, PCI) Ha lly :I nd Street Uance 
Keen Hall Lot 
6:30 p.rn . Annual Alumni Ba ncluel 
Garrett Ballroom 
Honor ing the Class of °26) 
i I).m. Atlllnta Contempora ry Dance Co. 
Van Meter Auditorium 
9 11.m . 
The Counts-Bowling Green 
J\l umni Dance 
Country Cluh 
SATURIJ.\ Y, 'OVEMBEH 6 
~ a. m. College Heig ht s Hemld Brea kras t 
( n~· In\' it n tion-Hes er\' ll tions Necessll ry) 
9 a .m.- 12 noon O"en House and Heception 
Env ironmental SciencE'S and Ter hnology Bldg. 
9:30 a. m. An nu al nu Coffee Hour 
Alumni Cl'nl er (All Westerners In \'itcd) 
10 a .m. 
10 a .m. 
12: 10 p.m. 
12: 10 p,m. 
I I'.m, 
W- Clu b Jlrun ch 
Auxiliary G~'m 
Honl er:Otning Parade 
Parade Houl e 
WI\: U \'S. Morehead 
WK \'S. Middle Tennessee 
L , '1' , Smith S tadium 
E. A. Did dl e Are na 
Fea tured Hccelltion 
( Rig ht Arter the Ga me) 
8:00 p.m. ASG Homeroming Concert 
E. A. Diddle Arena 
J\ I\lOHr. DETAILED LI STING IS BEIKG S ENT '1'0 YO U BY MAIL (S tory,)ages2·1·2:i) 
ASG CONCEHT TICKETS 
T icket Manager 
Diddle Arena Lobby-WK V 
( 5 in ndnul(·c. $6 a1 door) 
FOOTB.\LL TI CI\ETS 
Ticket ManageI' 
Diddle Arena Lobby-\\,K U 
($3 and $2.50) 
DI N ' EH·DAl\CE TICKETS 
Qrfice of .-\. lumni Afra il's 
Craig Alumni Centel'-WKU 
(Meal~ .. 5. D:lllce $6 ench) 
(Mnke all chech 01' money ol'dc l' ~ payable to W.K.D.) 
